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January Clearing Sale.

Purina the month of Janunry we will close out

All Winter Goods,

All Odds and Ends

and Broken Lots,
___ _

At prices that mean the saving of dollars and cents to the purchasers.

Ladies’ High Chits Tailor Suits One-Quarter off. Ladies’ Jackets and

(’u|m»8 reduced from one- fourth to one-half in price.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Shoes cheap during this sale.

Ur COMAS /4ND SEE. ^
W. P. Schenk & Company.

DEWEY.
Do we mean we are selling all onr Ladies’ and Children's Furnishings

cheaper than other stores? Yes. So come to us for

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
MITTENS,
CORSETS,

RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc.

car WE W'lLL SAVE YOU MOMEY.
Oneida Underwear. Onyx Hosierv.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

Agents for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Puritan Shoes.

WE OFFER

January Bargains

HARDWARE A FURNITURE.
Our Furniture stock is complete and we

n)ake low prices for the month of January in

order to reduce stock.

«T.

A Fro Pitcia of Orooktry aa& Toys at Your Own Prices.

Oysters 30 Cents a Quart -No Water.

The Best Flour, Com and Oatueai.

Butters and Overshoes for Men Lower than Ever.

HT” Try me and be convinced.

Pure Food Store. JOHN FARRELLl

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap-
preciate the good set vice they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

I Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered.

C. SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mob

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANKI Jfp*t s*«*.
It* Money u, protected fro,,, lire and burglar, bj M.b t*.t «rew door, electric

*'*<». burglar proof vwih-mle made. ̂
Knapp, P»a Thos. S.Sean, Vioe-Pres. Ow, P* Ghzier^ Cashier,

THAT ANTHRAX DID EXIST

On Wm. Rushton't Farm Was Damonstrat-
ed Last Week by Dr. Conkay.

Dr. Cnnkey, of Grand Rupids, went to

Manchester Tuesday of last week to
demonstrate that anthrax did really exist

In the m>4 on Wm, Rushton's farm, a
subject that has caused considerable com-

motion among the farmers of that por
tion of the county. The Manchester
Enterprise in a long article gives the
fol owing account of his proceedings
while there:

“Dr. Kiopfenstein and Dr. Ackerson,
of Manchester, went out and got three
fruit Jars full of soil from the place where

the first sheep died. On their way out
Dr. Klopfenstein saw a young lamb frisk-
ing about in a flock of sheep belonging to

Samuel Palmer, and knowing that there

was a chance for people to say that the
guinea pigs and rabbits might have been
treated by Dr. Cnnkey belbre bringing
them here, he asked Mr. Palmer what he

would take for the lamb, and he replied,
$2. When Dr Cnnkey was informed of
this he gave Dr. Klopfenstein the money
and begged him to get the lamb, which he
did.

, “The guinea pigs and rabbit were lively

fellows and ate heartity of cabbage, so it
is certain that they were all right

"A portion of the soil was wet up wi'h

water and the liquid was injected into the

guinea pigs and rabbit at 11:20 a. ra., and

into the lamb at 1:45 p ra. Three new
tin basins were procured and into these
was put ladled potato, and on this some of

the liquid was poured, in order to culti

vale, if possible, anthrax germs, which

operntion was successful in about 20
hours’ time.

‘^Wednesday morning the two guinea

pigs died. The physicians of the village

and every person met were notified of
these facts, and people were constantly
watchimr the operations.

“By appointment, at 11 o’clock a. m.t
Wednesday , Dr. Cnnkey and Dr. Klopfen.

alein. in the presence of a number of
witnesses, held an autopsy on one of the

guinea pigs Prom blood taken from the
spleen they made several microscopic
slides, and on comparison with others
known to contain the true bacillus an

thrax they were found to be identically
the same.

“The people seem to be^ quite satisfied

that anthrax exists "

THIS MEANS TROUBLE.

Since 1885 the Number of Undlscharaed
Mortgages in This County Is 5,030.

Ann Arb<»r Argus: R. gisler of Deeds
Cook has forwarded to the state tax com-

mission the list of undischarged mortgages

on the books in this coupty and which

have remained undischarged since 1885 — 16

years. They reach the appalling numbtr
of 5,080.

Ol course, many of these mortgages have
been paid up in full, and the mortgagor has

failed to record the discharge.

But that wUl not prevent lots of trouble

with the supervisors for the mortgagees.

The state tax commission will look over

the list and make out tv list to each super-

visor of those in their respective towns

and districts who have mortgages and the

amount of the same.

.. These will be assessed up against them

and will be prima facie, not conclusive,
proof that they are still in force.

It behooves every person who has dis-
charged a mortgage within the past 15
years to see that that discharge is on

record— unless he is aching for a scrap
with his supervisor.

St. Agnes’ Sodality Election.

At the regular meeting of St. Agnes’
Sodality of 8t. Mary’s church held last
Sunday the following officers were chosen

for this year:

Prefect— Miss Magdalena Foster.

1st Assistant— Miss Myrtle Fenu.

2nd Assistant— Miss Johanna Zulke.

Secretary — Miss Anna L. McKune.

Assistant Secieiary— Miss Axncs Wade.

Treasurer— Miss Margaret Miller.

Reader— Miss Mabel McGuinness.

Standard Bearer— M« Ida Keusch. _
Marshals — Miss Isabel Barthel and Miss

Rose Conway.
Sacristaus— Miss Magdalena Miller and

Miss Amy Fost“r.
Consultors— Miss Mary J. Miller, Miss

Margaret Hagerty, Miss Mary McEutee,

Mias Mary Sebanz, Mias Katherine Miller

and Miss LibbioSchwikerath.

"Thou changes! not— yet, I am alwava
changing,” said tbe substitute to Rocky
Mountain Tea. Made by the Madteoo
Medicine Oo. *So. Ask your druggiet.

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

w hich Show That Prosperity Struck Waah-
tanaw County In More Ways Than On#.

Ann Arbor A igus: The year 18W has

been quite a prosperous one in more
branches than one. In Washtenaw county
during theltyear there bave been 855
marriages » eriormed, so that the minis,

ters and justices have had a share of the

prosperity. During the 12 months there
have been 71 divorce cases started in the

circuit court out of a total of 181 cases
instituted in the thnneery court, but aa

the lees to the lawyeara are somewhat in

excess ol these which it is common to
bsmi to tbe preacher, the attorneys bave

not suffered from a stringency in the mar
ket. There have also been 24 cases start-

ed in the circuit court on tbe law side, so
that the total business for tbe attorney

outside of justice, probate and supreme
courts b is been 225 cases.

There have been 1,417 transfers df real
rstata in Washtenaw county during the
past year.

Fourteen forelgnera bave declared their

intentions of becoming citizens of the
United States.

There have been 788 mortgages placed
on record and only 846 discharges, but, as

th'Te are many discharges which never
find their way into the register of deeds’

office until it is necessary to clear up a

title, this does not show anything definite

relatively

There bave been 255 estates (testate, in-

testate and minors) opened up in tbe pro-
bate court

THAT ELECTRIC LINE.

Those Interested In Building It Are Still
Busy Looking Oger the Ground.

The Ann Arbor Evening Times of Fri-

day had the following item in its columns

which has considerable bearing on the
much talked of conn ruction of an elec-

tric line from Ann Arbor to Jackson-
From- this it would seem that the proposed

line is by no means a dead Issue yet.

"Whether or not a new road is to be
built soon between Chelsea and this city

has been in question frequently during

the past few tnotiths. Today it was
noised around cniisldeiably that the deni

was soon to Ire consummated. There are
not many people who would drive 20
miles a day like this for pleasure’s sake.

Neverthless, J. D. Hawks and 8. F
Angus, the head officials of the D., Y. &
A. A. road, drove from Chelsea to this

city today, evidently looking over the
prospects for the new electric road. When
he arrived at the Cook house, Mr. Angus

remarked that they had driven from
Chelsea to this city, and in the same breath

said that 'it was very cold.’ Plans and
maps in the hands of officials were dis-

cussed at the Cook house, after which
they left for Detroit.”

*

DESTROYING THE CHILDREN.

Schools Wreck the Health and Happiness
of Thousands Every Year.

“Do American men and women realize
that in five cities of our country alone

there were during the las,i school term over

sixteen thousand children between the

ages of eight and fourteen taken out of the

public schools because their nervous

systems were wrecked and their minds
were incapable of going on any further in

the infernal cramming system which
•exists today in our schools?” inquires
Edward Bok in January Ladies’ Home
Journal. “And these sixteen thousand
helpless little wrecks,” be continues, “are

simply the children we know about.
Conservative medical men who have given

their lives to the study of children place

the number whoee health is shattered by

overstudy at more than fifty thousand
each year. It is putting the truth mildly to

state that, of all Americau institutions, that

which deals with the public education of

our children is at once the most faulty, the

most unintelligent and the most cruel.”

A Clever Invention.

Lewis E. Fagan, a freshman engineer-

ing student at the University, bos patent-,

ed a device for equalising the pull of each

animal in a three horae learn which prom-

ises to prove of great pmctical value in its

application to farming implements.

Mr. Fagan, who is a native of Iowa,
had hoticed that on a wheat binder where

three horses were used, there was great
difficulty in getting the third horse to do

hit share of the work. His device It a
clever arrangement of levers which is
simple and positive in action. It is under-

stood that be has already received offeis
from two large acHcolterml implement
manufacturers for the nee of his device.

Tie M Drug Store

Don’t Sit

In the Dark

When you can buy a

Stand Lamp

At 16c, 20c, 26c,

at the

Bank Drug Store

All complete with wick and burner.

Large Lamps fitted
with extra No. 3 Burn-

er, 45c. •*-

It will pay you to buy your Chim-

neys, Burners, and Wicks at

a ,

Stinson’s Drug Store

KEEP-
WARM
COATS.
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Thnt’s the kind

of OvercoaU you
will want to wear*

They must look
well, too, as well

as keep you warm.

WEBSTER
Will make yon a
coat of that kind

for $19 tip.
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If you want a

COOL SMOKE
. Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfleld,
— OK —

Sport,
Bttt 5c. Ciff&rs on tfei Market.

Manufactured by

F. 8. 3C2TJSSLXB, Oulm.

Subscribe for the Chelae* Herald.

a
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD
«

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC. '
Two miners, Edward Overton and

James Fry, were dashed to death at
the bottom of a 220-foot shaft near
Prosperity, Mo.

The defalcations of Assistant Cashier
Louis E. Goldsmith, of the Port Jervis
(N. Y.) national bank, amount to
$101,987.

One of the most disastrous floods
in the history of the state .of Wash-
ington was raging along the Xook-
Back river in Whatcom county.
Fire destroyed the Georgia iron

works and sawmill, owned by the Per-
kins Manufacturing company, at Au-
gusta, Ga. Loss, $175,000.
A big building in the terrace occu-

pied by manufacturing firms in Buf-
falo, X. Y., was damaged by fire to
the extent of $150,000.

Both branches of the Michigan legis-
lature reconvened after the Christmas
adjournment.

One-half of the business portion of
Fessenden, the county seat of Wells
county, S. D., was destroyed by fire.

Frank B. Coe shot and killed his
wife in Springfield, O., and then shot
himself. Jealousy was the cause.
In a race riot at Bedgeland, S. C.,

two negroes and a white man were
killed and several others wounded.
Firedestroyed thedry goods establish-

ment of George Dewald & Co. and the
crockery store of M. F^Kaag in Fort
Wajne, Ind., the loss being $200,000.
Brig. Gen. Gilbert S. Carpenter has

been placed on the retired list of the
regular army after 30 years’ active
service.

A prairie fire in McPherson and Ed-
munds counties, S. D„ burned a strip of
country five to fifteen miles, in width
and many farm buildings were de-
stroyed.

Fire destroyed the planing mill and
box factory of the Paepeke-Leicht
Lumber company in Chicago, the loss
being $175,000.

at?.L}rUS‘-eeS the Northflcld
(Mass ) seminary have addressed a
Pea to the world for $3,000,000 to

°nJhe inst'tutions founded bv
the late Dwight L. Moody.

Engineer Quackenbush and Fireman
So her were killed by the explosion of

i^onri0tive at Minturn, Col.

IWh'u'?1 YoUnfr snys th<“ National
Baseball league will have ten clubs in

th"Vhinp;in^Tident,ermsof^
The late Daniel S. Ford, of Boston, left

charities. ̂  $2'500'00° ,0 BaP,iEt

In a quarrel at Flynn Lick, Tenn

W. J. Milsap, a prominent stockman
was robbed by two men in Walson-
burg, Col., of $12,000.

J™"* the PaSt year 4,500 miles of
railroad have been constructed in the

1890. S ^ breakiDg u11 rec°rds since
Jhe Michigan senate defeated n

menT^ition *°r a constitutional amend^
TiTn,bv a Vote of 10 to v4- _
Will Gorman, a negro murderer,

Norval Baptte, of Bathgate, N. D.,
broke the world’s skating records' in
the Quarter and half mile at Minneap-
olis, making the first distance in
(J:2Sl-5 and the second in 1:00 2-5.
John Freeman and his wife were

killed by the cars at Frankfort, Ind.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 29th aggre-
gated $1,595,375,329, against $2,222,434,-
264 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding week
of 1898 was 13.3.
There were 221 business failures in

the United States >in the seven days
ended on the 29(1/, against 220 the
week previous and 252 in the corre-
sponding period of 1898.

Dun and Bradstreet say industries
1899 were the most extraordinary

n the history of the country.
Business failures in the United

Slates in 1899 were fewer than in any
ytnr since 1383 and liabilities small-
est since 1881.

December Cripple* Creek dividends
break the records of all previous
months in the history of the great
Colorado gold camp. The total is $1,-
233.439.42.

Benjamin Mattlson, Heed Ware and
Henry Collins were frozen to death at
Anderson, S. C.. while drunk.

The customs receipts at Havana dur-
ing the past year amount to $11,000,000,
exceeding the estimates by $2,000,000.
William Martin was hanged at Cairo,

111., for the murder of Joseph Landrum
last October.

Dr. Wickliffe Smith, surgeon of the

One Hundred and Sixty-first Indiana
regiment, and his Cuban boy, Francisco
Sousa, were killed by the cars at Delphi,Ind. 
Fire destroyed the Bikler-Winzer

company s wholesale grocery in Bur-
lington, la., the loss being $140,000.

One man was killed and 14 persons
hurt in a railway collision at Brighton.
Col.

Mrs. Charles Chapman and her
daughter were drowned near Ardmore,
I. T., and the shock killed the mother
of Mr. Chapman.

Fire destroyed the seven-story brick
building in Chicago occupied by Wool-
ley & Co., clothing, and by Edwards-
Stanwood Shoe company, the loss be-
ing $300,000.

Latest news from South Africa show*
no important change in conditions. The
British forces seem disposed to avoid a
conflict and remain on the defensive
until the arrival of reenforcenients. ,

Latest advices from Pretoria tell of
terrific • explosions heard at Lady-
smith, aiul it is believed some of Gen,
White’s guns have been destroyed.
Seizure of American foodstuffs on the
way to South Africa have caused much
discussion at the capitals of all tho
leading countries^

LATER.

nearly as can be estimated 1,750

I’EKSOXAI, AND POLITICAL.
I rof. 1-Jliott Cones, of Washington,

D. ( ., the world-famed ornithologist
and scientist, died in Baltimore, aged
57 years.

Judge John E. Halsell, former coii-
gressman from the Bowling Green
(R’y-) district, died at Fort Worth,
Tex., aged 72 years,
John It. Tanner has publicly an-

nounced that he is not a candidate for
renomination as governor of Illinois.
Michael Griffin, a member of the

Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth con-
gresses, died suddenly* iu Eau Claire,Wis. I «m- general situation c

Thomas MnoKellar, senior memberof uW' ’’1''1' 'l 1‘raelicnIly
the firm of MacKellar, Smith & Jordan, ' 5 a "'eck “E0-
Upe founders, died at Germantown,
Pa., aged 87 years.

Illinois republicans will hold their
state convention in Peoria April 10next. | ^gumauio s wife (hHherto
Eugene V. Smalley, editor and nub- nTorted dead-), his sisters and 18 Fili-

lisher of the Xorthwest Magazine died s,n're,ldered to Maj. March’s bat-

at his home in St. Paul, Minn ’ \a ,on F.ontoe, in the province of
- that name. A plan of the Filipinos toFOREIGN. I ' ir®'v komks- at Gen. Lawton’s funeral

in Manila, hoping to kill foreign con

lives were lost upon the ocean in 1899,
469 upon Inlupd waters, 3,552 by rail-
road accidents, 44,828 by disasters
abroad, 6,775 by minor disasters in this
country, 300,000 by epidemics and fam-
ine, and 48,237 by wars, making a total
of 405,711, against 127,930 in 1898.

Easter Allen, a colored woman, died
at Bird’s Point, Mo., aged 110 years.
In 1899 there were 5,340 suicides in

the United States, against 5,290 in 1898.

Navigation in the Ohio river from
Cincinnati to Pittsburgh is closed byice. '

The year 1899 was the most prosper-
ous ever known by the railways of this
country.

The number oflegal executions in the
United States in 1899 was 131, against
109 in 1898.

Four men were killed und several oth-
ers injured by a boiler explosion near
Elizabethtown, Pa.

The losses by fire in the United
States during 1899 aggregate $150,537,-
365, against $133,139,467 in 1898.

Provost C. C. Harrison, of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, gave the uni-
versity $250,000 as a Xew Year’s gift.
. The British cruiser Magicienne seized

the German steamer Bundesrath in
Xorth Delagoa bay, and took her to Dur-
ban.

Georgia republicans will hold their
state convention in Atlanta March 7
to choose delegates to the national con-
vention.

After on idleness of six months all
the glass factories in Indiana have
started up, giving employment to 15,000
persons.

In the year 1899 the exchanges at the

Xew York clearing house reached the
enormous total of $60,761,791,900,

against $41,971,000,000 in 1898.

During the year 1899 there were 107
lynch ings in the United States, against
127 in 1898. Suicides numbered 5,340,
against 5.920 in 1898.

The production of gold in the United
States in 1809 was $70,694,170, which is
about $5,230,000 more than in 1898, and
the production of silver was $74,424,784
against $70,384,485 in 1898.

Advices received in London say that
the past week’s sorties, skirmishes,
reconnoissanees and bombardments at
various points where the British and
Boers confront each other have had no
effect upon the general situation at the

’ ch is practically the
week ago

A Manila dispatch says that the
Americans began a general southern
advance in Luzon with the occupation
of (abuyao and the capture of 150
prisoners. Aguinaldo’s wife (hjtherto

Cheerfully Indorsed.
She handed the check to the paying teller.

She was calm and collected, as if it was an
i 1 a * a f I At* * -everyday matter.

“Madam,” said the teller, gently, “you
have forgotten to indorse it.”
“Indorse it ?“ with a little worried smile.
“Yes; you must write your name on the

back here to show that you will repay this
bank in ‘case the issuer of this check should
fail to answer our call.”
“Oh!” she said, accepting the pen.
When the teller looked at the check again

this is what he read:
‘The - bank has always paid up what
»wes, and you need have no worry. Th

Mormonlam.
This is a question that should inttortsi

every one. It ia a blot upon our fair land—
a symptom of governmental ill-health. The

“P™ it as

it owes, im i ___ _____ , . .
fore 1 indorse this check. Very truly yours,
Mrs. J. B. Blanks.”— Syracuse Herald.

man constitution. It makes the stomach
trong by curing indigestion, biliousness and

Beware cf Ointments for ^
That Contain Mercury,

Catarrh

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, ns the damage they will do is
often ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, ana is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon thp blood and
mucous surfaces of the systeni. In buying
Hall’s Catarrh Cure he sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.
Sold bv Druggists, price 75c per bottle*
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

liver trouble.

Bqaallty of the iezea,
Woman certainly stands at last upon h

footing more nearly equal with that of man.
For instance, she may no longer gain entree
into the column of the purely literary mag-
azines by merely murdering somebody, but
has, as has her brother, to go in search of
the north pole, or to ride many consecutive
centuries upon a bicycle, etc.— Boston Jour*
n&l.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain O. It is a delicious, appetizing, ,
nourishing food drink to take the place of 7rnfllOA kir .11 ----- --- 1 KI./j I ____ I,coffee. Sold by all grocers and like^ by all
who have used it, because w'hen properly unvc uocu it, uei'uuse wnen properly
prenared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.

Before and After.
Singleton— Do you believe it is possible

for two people to live as cheaply as one?
Wederly— Before I married 1 read all the

statistics I could find on the subject, and I
was convinced that they could, but—
“Well?”
“After marrying I made a few statistics of

my own, then changed my mind.”— Chicago
Evening News.

is ircc irom an us injurious properties.
Grain-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about Isa
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

. The Florida Air Line.
Through Sleeping Car line St. Louis to

Jacksonville, Fla. Double daily Service via
Louisville, Lexington, Chattanooga, Atlan-
ta & Macon. Most attractive route. For
information address R. A. Campbell, G. P.
A., St. Louis, Mo.

— • ----
Mr. Zweipiggiesteinstopper is the name-

of a foreigner who has recently located in
f niA fM t V’ T a •***•*« 1.

A Preacher** DIacovery.
Rev. J. W. Blosser, M. D., who has for

many years made a specialty of catarrhal
diseases, has discovered a remedy that cures
the worst cases of Catarrh, 'Bronchitis.
Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, etc. It is a
penetrating, healing, smoke vapor that goes
directly to every affected spot, destroys the
genus of the disease and heals the mucous
membrane. Any offerer who will addressw n ‘ B,08ner & ?on’ 114 Broad St., At-
lanta, Ga., will receive, postpaid, a three
dajs trial treatment free. .

this city. The other morning a neighbor
passing by him in a hurry said: ‘TZood
morning , I vas glad to see you, but I vill
nod mention your name; I m shortness of
breathe dis mornin'.”— Joliet (111.) Star.

ConKhlnji; Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
flamnlp not f Ip I a ******  i «« or _ »/>

i i. a lo aay ana get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Time and Money.
Miss Romantique — The foreign nobility

having nothing to do, must lead awfully mo-
notonous lives.

Miss Kostique — \ es, I notice those who
come over here never seem to have any
change. — Catholic Standard and Times.

Impossible.— “In this third act,” said th#-
stage manager, “you must show that you
are violently in love with the heiress.”-
“How cap I,” wailed the walking gent,,
when I know that she is drawing ten dol-

lars less than I am?”— Philadelphia North
Amencan.

Charitable man, Jenks is.” “Really?”
les. A poor fellow stopped us on the

street to day and asked us to help him get
the nnce of a meal. I gave him a dime.”
Jenks did better? ’ “He gave him a tooth-

pick. —Philadelphia Press.

Lane’s Family Medicine.

ache!” Price 25 ^ui^SOc. Wi'
It would he as easy for one to he sick and
S iat 1 . , same time it would to be

selfish and happy. — Elliott’s Magazine.

I

The Queen d: Crescent •

’ Only through Pullman line to Florida

| line faevfileCre,Cent °“,y throa«1‘ aar

A man who is in the habit of telling even’-
thmg he hears soon doesn’t soon hear very
much. Washington (la.) Democrat.

Ippcfzf
men, attacked a strong force of Pili home "tre ,ln'IutI to death in their
Pinos intrenched in the moMtains near T ! T Barbo.ursvil!a' " • ' a.

Montalban, killing many of them and h,.™) Carneg'e ,ron "'or>‘s in Fitts-
driving the rest in every direction til® resun't'd operations, advancing
Four Americans were wounded It ”s i ^ °f !,0'00° emi’io-' rs' increas-

supposed that the Insurgents were those ' Ki-'v, "(•’!, $.1'??0’000 n vei,r-
who were driven out of San Mateo the a itr.!. 'f « 1 e,er Mal'l'r in
day that Gen. Lawton was killed. a battle of five rounds at Coney Island,

Len. Otis has issued a decree per- / i r.

mitting civil marriages in the PhFlin and° Stcvens’ of Ottumwa, Ia„
pines. Heretofore all marriages were G ^ a "c"'."or,d’s wor,; in a competi-

nnHit?1? u’ant 10 build an automobile engine,
or intricate machine of any kind come tn
us, we have the skilled labJr and’tooTs
quired. Auto-Machine Works, 217 bouth
Clinton Street, Chicago, 111.

have used Ayer's Hair

Vigor for a great many years

and it has been very satisfactory

to me in every way. I have
recommended it to a great many

of my friends and they have all

been Perfectly satisied with it"

— Mrs. A. Edwards, Sin Fran-
cisco. Cal., Feb. 9, 1899.

bnIheirthl!Sgry prefers the eoMham to the cold shoulder.-Chicago Daily

of Protestants „ , ..... “6 * • l-o.

lor the first time in many years the

Louis S1PP rher "aS fr02en°v"ut St.

President in w“«I>lngton.
1 resident McKinley, members of his
cabinet, Admiral. Dewey, Gen. Miles
and staff and other officers of the
army and pavy attended.
In Providence, It. I., the Roger Wil-

“rir ,b‘- nk, Was consoddutcd
Industrial Trust company.

prohibiting wedding
or non-Christians.

A 21-year-old Russian girl in the vil-
Inge of Osehek killed her parents and I Edwin T n ,

seven other persons with an ax be Lres^n npTn‘0iSb°rnr’ ,'Vi<'e elCC,<'<1 con-
cause her parents forbade her mar- died in Washington 1’™”i>hania.

While the situation in South Africa shc^nf T Treasurer Emanuel H. Her-

sss^s ,<i: r r™
g 1 Six niches °f ^ feii atMaCOnt g„

To Cure a Cold In One Day

J^^.v oft^n ,make8 a man believe
what he knows u . ’t true.-Chicago Daily

P,wlep 8IX ywr8’ suffering I was cured by

ohi° Ave-

day is broken oftenest.— EHiott’a Magazine.

the markets.
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A cable message from Gen Oti* ̂ 11 * °f snow fel1 ut Macon, Ga.
of the capture 5 a 2^™ ^ ^ >ba‘ Portionof the eapthre ot a mountain strong: ofTe south ^ ,h

of San TlTteo, fTmerfy'Xposed to be1 ing large o "‘rr'b0 FeaianS are B'of-
impregnable, and the capture of rn mv remote^rT °f arnmi,nitioii in

It. 1.^ Rfiirl ...
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That's always the way with

our Hair Vigor. When per-
sons use it they are ilwiys so

h!ghly pleased with it that they

tell their friends about it.

If your hair is short, too

thin, splits it the ends, is rough,

or is filling out, our Hair Vigor

will perfectly satisfy you.

« your hair is just t little
piy. of perfectly white, Ayer's

Hair Vigor will bring back to it

wl the dirk, rich color it hid
Jcot tnd yetrs tgo.

SHEEP .....

3i

tho to dnHe ̂ lllte“ you Juat

hia book on t^o^lair aSd^lil!ne??y0U
request It. AddreS, ® ^ “ J00

Lowell. Maas.

Its 11®

Hurry Kscombe, former premier of 10° mnQ* ofihatcity.

- ,h-
( inn ___ _ __ 1 ... * *

Durban.

The maharajah of Gwalior, in India
Inis volunteered for service in

Africa and has also offered to sen ^
troops to that country, . ‘ d

WarshiP Tiradentes
nns saned for Amnpa, in the territory

, 'ura; ln d>spute between France
evneolT ' 'VllCre Be‘i0U3 tr0ubie is

Gen French, with 2,000 ' men
prised the Boert; r i ’ EUr'

forced tfi abandon ̂ he^town Z
retreat. A feconnoitering partv of
British, Meeting the Boers nt
recht, .were forced to retire after0^’
hours’ battle with slitrht w fter E,x

Kitchener says iUwIlMake s fcQen’

mooo men /o conquer toeVo/™r,,Dd

G R A I ,V_ Whe a t', "May ", i '

Corn, May ...... ̂  .......
gats May .......... .W*'"’

Barley, Malting

_ MILWAUKEE.
Pa^~Wht'al'No- 1 Kor’n $ 66%
Rye, No!'i::::;:;;;;;; .....
Burley, No. 2 ........ .t./”

kansas’city.GRAIN-Whe7.A^AyS C1TY.

nvl8, v°- 2 'white:::;::::: 24R>e, No. 2 .........

ST. LOUIS. %
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»»h!;“JreplSir"/;oh»b'ed . ffreat d«.l
Jion. I found CASOARETN to^Srf con,J1P*’
lor them, ami secuwJ?. -u* y00 claim
that I pur chM^d a not h^'r « rell,ef the trial!

plotelv t-urod. I ShSfl^n^ »/* y and WM com"
ommend Cascareta *!ad to rec-ommend Cascarets wheneLr glad 10 re0’lapreaented.M w wnenever ̂ PPort unity

~quchanna Ave^n&ia. P#.
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prof. Spring, of the University of

Michigan, Gives Interesting

Facts and Figures.

estimate of area at present time.

Object of Investlvatlona Conducted
for the Government la to llenellt
Future Foreat Growers— Deep Well
DrllllBK ob th(> Campna Reanmed—
Other University Notes.

[Special Correapondance ]

University of Michigan, Jan. 1.— Prof.

U. M. Spalding, head of the department
of botany at the University of Michi-

gan, is ihf author of the recently pub-

lished government bulletins entitled
the “While Pine.” In this bulletin he
estimates thnt there is an area, leaving

out of consideration all outlying re-
gions. of not less than 400,000 square,
miles in the United States and the do-
minion of Canada within which the
white pine is in its home and surround-
ed by the conditions of its own choice.
In this territory its successful culti-

vation is assured. The purpose of Prof.
Spalding’s investigations, which were
conducted for the government, was to
lay the basis for an intelligent recuper-

.tion of the virgin growth of the forest
grower of the future.

Orlirlnal Supply.

The original supply of standing white

pine in this territory is estimated at
700.000.000.000 feet. Of this total about

20 per cent, was in Canada, 30 per cent,

in the eastern states and the remaining
50 per cent, in the lake states of Mich-

igan. Wisconsin and Minnesota. Of the
virgin supply only about 110,000,000.000
feet is estimated as still standing.
This is distributed approximately as
follows: Lake states, about 64,000,000,-

000 feet; Canada, 40,000,000,000 feet.
New York and Pennsylvania,- not over
2.000.000.000 feet; New England, not
over 3,000.000,000 feet, and West Vir-
ginia and Tennessee, not over l,C0O,000,-

000 feet.

Condition* Looked For.
Prof. Spalding says in the report;

"Of this standing supply about 100,000,-
000,000 feet are so located thnt the present
rate of exploitation (over f>/. (O.'v/O.wO feet

a year) can he, and probably \H1! be. con-
tinued until over 75 per cent, of the supply
is cut. Then a reduction In output will he
caused by a lack of Iors. This condition
may be looked for before the end of the
next ten or twenty years. From this time,
unless recuperative measures are adopted,
white pine will cease to be the great staple
of our lumber markets."

tnnecCBNiirv Destruction.

The report takes up the dangers and
diseases to which the white pipe is sub-
ject. The chief agent in the destruc-
tion of the tree has been forest fire.
“The pine forests of t he northern states
have su flfered more irreparable injury
from this than from all the other de-
structive agencies combined.’’ Prof,
Spalding thinks that a code of laws
based upon the recommendations of a
nonpolitical forestry commission would
be beneficial. “Hut,” he says, “a cor-
rect public sentiment based upon infor-

mation concerning the value of forest

products and the time required for
their growth would have more influ-
ence than all the other means together
in preventing unnecessary destruc-

Deatrucllve Element*.

Of the injuries to the white pine by
nonhuman agencies, these resulting
from storms, snow and ice are the most
important, Second are parasitic dis-
eases. or these there n number to
which the tree is subject. The insect
enemies number upwards of 100 known
species. A careful compilation would
probably add many to the present list.
Most of tty>se insects are native to this

country, and in this respect differ
markedly from the insects whieft affect
the field and garden crops.

Future of White Pine.
1 he report closes with the statement :

“ M’dte safe to say that the white
puie in the future will be one of the

prominent forest trees of Germany, and
perhaps of Europe, and it will always
W the king of the woods in our north-
ern and eastern states.”

Duta Obtained.
The appendix of the report contains

« » es recording the detailed investign-

^on*. measurements and tabulations
^ eh were made to determine the
growth of the white pine. Over 700

in different parts of the United
‘ ates and Canada were measured for

purpose of obtaining data.

the geological formation under Ann Ar-
bor Is. • -

©olleetY&n Rearranged. .
The collection of archaeological spe6*

linens in the museum has been reap
ranged and labeled. The collection of
casts from the Smithsonian institution
which is illustrative of archaeological
relics has been arranged so as to aic*
the student in studying the genuine
specimens.

Deserted llulldlag*.
The university buildings were prac-

tically deserted last week. The stu-
dents, in larger numbers than usual,
are home with friends for the holidays.
Many of the professors and instructors
are attending the meetings in the sev-

eral parts of the country of the educa-
tional associations._ R. H. E.

WOULD MOVE THE CAPITAL.

Gov. Plngree Taking Step* to |»-
augnrnte a Campaign to Lo-

cate It In Detroit.

Deep Well Drilling.
*lns been resumed on the deep

drilling on the campus. At present
n*1 hole extends l,opo feet toward the
nter of the earth. Another 500 feet

. , be drilled and perhaps another 500

fa*0*'! weN was commenced-
u-n» ie PurP°8e °f securing a supply of

er suitable for use in the boilers ofIor U8e ln tne l)0iier8 o1

e university heating and power plant.
UrlnS tbe 1.000 feet drilled no nde-" — *»ww icei uruieo no noe-

. e 8uPply of such water was dlscov-

university authorities have
w Piven up all hopes of finding a wa-
r supply and are continuing the drill-

tk ns Q matter of scientific investign-
Jt is proposed to discover what

The rumor of- the attempt to move
the state capital seems to have been
well founded. Gov. Pingrce proposes
to inaugurate on a vigorous scale a
movement to this end. The plan is an
elaborate one amj has been formu-
lated in detail. The necessary consti-
tutional amendment was drafted some
days ago by the governor’s legal ad-
visers. This sets forth that tfie capi-

tal shall remain where it is until a cer-
tain date, when, in the event of the
adoption of the nmednment, it shall
be fixed permanently in Detroit. This
city is authorized to raise $2,500,000
by a bond issue for the purpose of de-
fraying the expenses attaching to the

purchase of a site and the erection of
a new capitol building. The site pro-
posed for the capitol is on the river
front within Ihe area heretofore sug-
gested for a riverside park.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

Mr*. Mote Aakin* Convlcteil by n Jury
In llt-nzle County of the Mur-

der of Her Child.

Mrs. Mate Asking will spend the re-
mainder of her life in prison. The
jury, after being out six hours in
Frankfort. returned a verdict of guilty
of murder in the first degree, and the
prisoner was at once sentenced to im-
prisonment for life. The crime of
which Mrs. Askins was convicted was
the murder of her daughter Margie,
by giving her a dose of morphine. At
the same time Mrs. Askins tried to
end the life of her son Glenn, and her
own, she claimed. The prosecution
showed a motive for Mrs. Askins’ le-
sire to get rid of her children and also
attempted to show that she had no in-
tention of taking morphine enough to
end her own life. The defense was
insanity. The jurors decided that the
prosecution had made out its ease.
Mrs. Askins expressed no feeling
when the verdict was announced. She
said that she expected it.

Cure* fur Employe*.

The Calumet & Hecla Mining com-
pany has announced to its employes
thnt during the year 1900 they. would
pay the aid fund assessments them-
selves. This announcement is in con-
tinuation of the generous policy in
vogue by this company for many years
past. The manner the company takes
care of its employes while sick and
the way they treat their families when
they meet an accidental death in the
mines is considered the best of any
mining corporation in the world.

Horn In n Drug; Store.
Hertha McDonald, a domestic, was

found in Detroit in a state of physical
collapse. She was taken into a near-
by drug store and a call made for an
ambulance, which did not arrive until
an hour later. When the woman w is
carried to it orPn stretcher it was dis-
covered that a male child, about an
hour old, was lying dead by her side.
The woman never so much as moaned
all the while she was the object of the
gaze of a morbid crowd of men in the
ui ug store.

Snmo Old HwlBdle.
Although the lightning rod swindle

was exploited to a great extent years
ago. yet a couple of farmers in Ionia
county were caught by the smooth
turtles of-an exponent-of t he game re-
cently, and will have to meet notes of
considerably more than $ lOp/e a eh be-

cause they took the swindler’s word
tor what was in the contract they
signed, instead of reading them over
for themselves.

Elrrl O Ulcer*.

At the annual meeting in Detroit of
the Michigan Improved Live Stock as-
sociation the following officers were
elected for the coming year:
President, Hon. H. H. Hinds, of Stan-

ton; vice president, Peter Vorhels, of Pon-
tiac: secretary and treasurer, E. N. Ball,
of Hamburg: directors, John L-essiter, of
Pontiac; L. C. Conrad, of Wacousta; John
McKay, of Romeo; A. A. Wood, of Saline;
W. E. Boyden, of Delhi Mill.

Ha* a Cannon.
A cannon 11 feet in length, with 4*4-

inch bore and weighing 4, -'00 pounds,
given to the people by the war depart-

ment and shipped from Army Point,
Henicia, Cal., arrived in St. Johns. The
freight charges were $132.10. It will be

mounted on a carriage and located on
the courthouse '’grontads and made to
point down Clinton avenue, the princi-
pal business street.

WON IN FIVE ROUNDS

BleCoy Haa an Apparently Easy VI©-
tory Over Maher nt Coney

Sslaag Club.

New York, Jan. 2.— “Kid” McCoy
again placed himself in the champion-
ship class by defeating Peter Maher
in a brisk, well-fought battle of five
rounds before the Coney Island Ath-
letic club Monday afternoon. The
fight was scheduled to last 25 rounds
and the purse was to have been $20,-
000, but the attendance was not as
large as had been expected, and be-
fore the fight was begun the princi-
pals agreed that the winner should
receive the gross gate receipts. Mc-
Coy received $12,000, and Maher $4,000.
The battle was hard fought from

start to finish, but McCoy was far the
cleverer man in ring tactics, dodging,
side-stepping and hitting pqwera.* He
showed himself to be a good ring gen-
eral, ever watching for an opening
and never failing to take advantage
of one. Maher, although credited with
being a heavy hitter, did not get in
many effective blows. His foot work
was poor ami at times he did not ap-
pear to have perfect control of him-
self. When the men entered the ring
and stripped for the battle both looked
to be in perfect condition, and they
were greeted with tumultuous ap-
plause. A synopsis of the fight fol-
lows:

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Criminal Stntlallra.

A report made by the state labor
commissioner says:
On May 1 last there 3,603 Inmates
In Michigan prisons, county Jails, city
prisons and village lock-ups, of which num-
ber 3,190 or fc8 per cent, were males and 413
or 13 per cent, females. The native born
were 73 per cent. The number who were
imprlaoned foi' crime against life waa
285 or 8 per cent.; those for crime against
virtue, 308 or 9 per cent.; those for crime
against good government, 1.444 or 40 per
cent., and those for crimes against prop-
erty 1,666 or 43 per cent.

McCoy was the aggressor in the start-
off. forcing Maher to break ground. The
Kid feinted cleverly with his left. Maher
sparring with an anxious look on his face.
Then the Kid sent a left hook to the Jaw,
flooring the Irishman, who was up In two
seconds. The Kid tried a right cross but
missed. Maher tried a left swing for the
head, but McCoy sidestepped neatly. He
essayed another of these and again went
wide of the mark and got a left in the body
for his pains. In an attempt to counter
Maher overreached himself and fell, but
regained his feet almost immediately.
Maher then began rushing tactics, forcing
the Kid to the ropes, landing a hard right
on the body. The Irishman had McCoy In
-a tight place at this early stage of the
game, but the Kid broke away nimbly and
sent a hard left to Maher’s stomach before
the first had ended. McCoy tantalized the
big fellow with his feinting In the next
round and Induced Peter to make vicious
swings with both hands. The Kid got into
close quarters, much to the surprise of
Maher's friends, and while he received
blows back of the shoulders he put right
and left hard to the body. On the break-
away McCoy landed a staggering left to
the jaw. Then they mixed things up, Ma-
her landing heavily on the body with both
hands, and In the break-away sent his left
to the ribs. The Kid stepped back after
this.

When they, came together again he meas-
ured the Irishman nicely and with a right
on the jaw sent Peter to his hands and
knees, where the Irishman remained four
seconds. When Maher got up he seemed
to lose his head and rushed at McCoy,
sending his right to the body, but received
three left jabs in the face from the Kid.
In a rush to the ropes the Kid slipped to
the floor, but was up In a jiffy, sending his
left to Maher's face, throwing the Irish-
man's head back. Then two lefts to the
Jaw and a right from the Kid made the
gong a welcome sound for Maher.
By this time the Kid was more confident

than ever. He feinted but was rushed to
the ropes, where he hooked his left to the
Jaw and escaped from Peter's return. Then
he began playing his long left Into Peter’s
stomach, and the Irishman began spar-
ring at long range. With a well-timed
fefcnt the Kid brought the big fellow' to him
and sent him back with two left hooks on
the Jaw. Maher essayed a return and
McCoy ducked and they came to a clinch,
breaking from which the Kid sent a straight
right to the face and another to the stom-
ach. Maher then tried -to mix It up and
forced the Kid to the ropes, but the latter
got back to the center of the ring, where he
landed a straight left to the face just at
the call of the bell.
McCoy assumed the aggressive In the

next round, but Peter sparred carefully.
The Irishman soon began forcing, and
feinted the Kid Into a left which landed
lightly on the wind. Then Maher forced
McCoy Into a neutral corner, planting a ter-
rific left on the face, which Jarred Mc-
Coy's head. McCoy sidestepped in an un-
usual direction and Peter tried another
left, which fell short. In a mix-up which
followed honors were about even, but Mc-
Coy was cautioned by the referee for
holding. Maher outpointed the Kid by 50
per cent. In this round, sending rights and
lefts to the head, while the Kid retaliated
with lefts on the wind. Toward the close
of the round Maher was cautioned for
holding, and coming from a break-away he
sent a left hook to McCoy’s face which did
the Kid no good.
At this stage of the game Maher’s friends

became very confident that the Irishman
would get the better of the Hoosler lad,
but McCoy had a great deal more left In
him than these people bargained for. He
waited for the big fellow, who had the bet-
ter of the previous round, and tapped him
with a left lightly In the face, all the time
shifting to the left side, then both landed
lefts to the head. Peter sent a hard left
to the face, which the Kid countered. Then
he senLta thfcJhrQat and tried to cross with
his right, but the Kid ducked, and then
McCoy landed left and right on the Jaw.
Peter wavered and McCoy sent another

right, which fell a bit short, and then,
dropping his left to the bddy, tried a right
swing, and as Peter sidestepped the Kid
met him with a full swinging left, which
landed on the point of the Jaw, and the
Irishman went down, resting on his right
elbow, and was counted out in this posi-
tion. It was a terrific blow, and, landing
right on the mark, an ox could scarcely
have withstood its force. It was the clean-
est knockout ever seen In a ring fight, ani
while some people were unkind enough to
say that Maher could have gotten up again,
those who were nearest td the fighters and
•aw the force, of the blow were of the opin-
ion that Sullivan in his palmiest days could
not have withstood It.

Health la Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 52 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended De-
cember 23 indicate that no disease
marked an increase or decrease. Con-
su pint ion was reported at 212 places,
measles at 41, typhoid fever at 53, scar-

let fever >a t 74, diphtheria at 30, whoop-
ing couph nt 21, cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis at 1 place, and smallpox at
Urant, Co loin a and Watervliet.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.

List of Those Arranged to Be Half
la Michigan la the Months of
Jannary and Febraary.

The following is a list of county
farmers’ institutes for January and
February:

In Good Condition.
A statement issued by Hank Com-

missioner Maltz. shows the condition
of the 187 state banks ami three trust
companies of Michigan nt the close of
business December 2. The tota^ foot-
ings show an increase over Septem-
ber 7, the date of the last previous re-

port, of $1,440,665.80; commercial re-
ports, $801,434.43; savings deposits,
$714,234.72; total deposits, $1,515,-
669.15.

Alpena county, Flandera, January 15-li;
Alcona, Harriaville, January 17-18; Allegan,
Hopklna Statiorf, February 1-2; Arenac,
Maple Ridge, January 18-19; Barry, Bant-
ings, January 31-February 1; Bay, Auburn,
January 25-26; Berrien, Benton Harbor,
January 30-31; Branch, Cold water, Febru-
ary 13-14; Calhoun, Battle Creek, January
9-10; Casa. Cassopolls, January 10-11; Clin-
ton, DeWltt, January 19-20; Eaton, Char-
lotte, January 30-31; Genesee, Fenton, Jan-
uary 31-February 1; Gladwin, Gladwin,
January 25-26; Grand Traverse, Traverse
City, February 7-8; Gratiot, Ithaca, Janu-
ary 16-17; Hillsdale, Jonesvllle, January
16-17; Huron, Bad Axe, January 23-
24; Ingham, Leslie, February 1-2; Ionia,
Ionia, January 17-18; loscp, Tawas City,
January 19-20; Isabella, Mount Pleasant,
January 18-19; Jackson, Concord, Febru-
ary 20-21; Kent. Grand Rapids, January
23-24; Lapeer, Lapeer, January 30-31; Lena-
wee, Tecumseh, Januarf 12-13; Macomb,
Warren. February 7-8; Midland, Midlaud,
-January 26-27; Montcalm, Edmore, January
15-16; Monroe, London, January 17-18; Mus-

1 kegon, Muskegon, January 24-25; Neway-
go, Hesperia, January 25-26; Oceana, Hart,
January 26-27; Ottawa, Coopersvllle, Janu-
ary 22-23; Saginaw, Freeland, February 1-2;
Sanilac, Brown City. January 24-25; Shia-
wassee, Owosso, January 29-30; St. Clair,
Yale. January 23-24; St. Joseph, Three
Rivers, January 11-12; Tuscola, Caro, Janu-
ary 26-27; Van Buren, Bangor, January

; 8-9: Wayne, Belleville, January 19-20; Liv-
ingston, Howell, February 2-3; Oakland,
Pontiac, January 18-19; Washtenaw (round-
up), Ann Arbor, February 27 to March 2.

A FINp PRESENT.
Sold Out by the Sheriff.

The Young Men’s Christian associa-
tion’s building and grounds in Kala-
mazoo were sold by Sheriff Snow on a
supreme court execution to satisfy
costs in a recent case of the Patrick
heirs, which went against the associa-
tion. They were bid in by Charles A.
Wit hey, of Heed City, for $257. The
property is worth $50,000, and it may
be redeemed.

Not Gnllfy.
Mrs. Marie Sanderson goes free. The

jury at Marshall, after deliberating
for four nouns, returned a verdict of
net. guilty. Mrs. Sanderson was ac-
cused of murdering her aged husband
by putting powdered glass in his oat-
meal* porridge. Mrs. Sanderson col-
lapsed in her father’s arms, but soon
revived and thanked each member of
the jury.

RlK Oil Strike.
While drilling for water on the farm

of Henry Stewart, located near Cohoc-
I tah, Livingston county, 1L H. Hawlen
j struck oil at a depth of 164 feet. The
<?'l flowed out of the sand pump and
covered the ground around the well.
There is great excitement over, the
strike, and farm property has taken
a jump in value.

Elect Officer*.

At the forty-ninth annual meeting in
Lansing of the Michigan State Teach-
ers’ association the following- officers
were elected:
President. B. A. Hinsdale, Ahn Arbor:

vice presidents, C. H. Harn, of Traverse
City, and J. B. Gilbert, of St. John’s; sec-
retary. W. F. Lewis, Port Huron: treas-
urer, E. J. Quackenbush, Grand Rapids.

Illown to Piece*.

Henry Paui, a miner, committed sui-
cide at Section 21 mine, Ishpeming, by
discharging 100 pounds of giant powder
in his immediate vicinity. All the re-
mains that have been found are a toe,
a knuckle and a boot heel. He left a
note saying he was tired of life.

New© Item* Briefly Told.
Will Austin was accidentally shot

and killed by one of his sons in Hart-
ford. He leaves a large family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Hopkins, of Mil-

ford, celebrated the sixty-first anni-
versary of their marriage.

Receiver Foster, of the People’s sav-

ings bank in Lansing, has declared an-
other dividend of five per cent, to de-

positors, making in all dividends of
42i/2 per cenL —
Fire destroyed the extensive saw-

mill and salt block of McEwan Bros.
& Co. at Hay City. Loss, $75.000.
Following his custom of many years,

Gen. Russell A. Alger made a Christ-
mas present of $250 to the Newsboys*
association in Detroit. _

Huirh McCurdy Give© to the City of
Corunna Deautlful Ground*,

for a Public Park.

Hugh McCurdy, Corunna's most hon-
ored and distinguished citizen, haa
given kis native town a Christmas
present that is appreciated by young
and old. At the last meeting of the
council the judge gave to the city the
beautiful grounds known as Hugh
McCurdy park. In tendering the gift
he expressed the hope that the city
would receive it with the same pleas-
ure that he enjoyed in putting it in
their hands, that it would be their,
good pleasure to improve and main-
tain it for all time as a city park. The
deed had been executed, and it was
now the property of the city, and he
said that every man, woman and child
within its borders had a personal in-
terest in it and equal rights— here all
feet stand on the level of equality.

The park contains 34 acres of land,
situated in the heart of the city, easy

of access and on the line of the elec-
tric railway. It is given to the city
free of all incumbrances, even the
taxes of 1899 having been paid. There
are no conditions attached except
those which the citizens will be only
too glad to fulfill, and they are to im-
prove, keep in good condition and to
use forever as a public park.

DIED IN BELGIUM

Rev. Fr. .lo*e|»h F. De Bronx, Promi-
nent In Michigan, Pa**ea

Away In Europe.

Mgr. Joos received a cablegram in
Monroe from Yallian St. Paul, Bel-
gium, stating that Rev. Fr. Joseph
F. De Bronx had died. Fr. De
Bronx was born in Belgium. He came
to America in 1S56 and was parish
priest of Grosse Pointe for more than
a quarter of a century. He became
an assistant to St. Mary’s church in
Monroe in 1882 and celebrated .his
gold jubilee September 25, 1894. Fr.
De Bronx several times inherited
fortunes,, which he gave to charitable
institutions, one of which is St. Fran-
cis orphan home in Monroe.

Reonranlaatlon Anticipated,
Washington, Jan. 2. — -It is probable

that the present month will be marked
by a complete reorganization of the
military commands In Cuba. The im-
pression prevails that there is to be a
heavy reduction in these commands,
and it is intimated that the outcome
will be the creation of two depart-
ments, instead of the six which orig-
inally comprised Cuba, and the four
into which the island is now divided.

Fire wiped out the main portion of
the business part of Hadley.

The large icehouse at Spring lake
near Grand Haven, owned by Barry &
Co., of Chicago, was burned, the loss
being $100,000.
Peter Mulzaryek, while working at

the Central coal mine near Bay City,
fell from a tramway and broke his
neck. He left a widow and family.
The grist mill of Luiz & Cosier at

Bear Lake was burned, together with
its contents. Loss, $15,000.
The public school of Empire, Lee-

lanau county, was.dcstroyed by fire.

The supervisors of Charlevoix county
have divided Big Beaver island into two
townships, the new one being given
the name of St. James.

- O. L. White, president of the village,
died in Shepherd, aged 45 years.

William Behringer jumped from a
Chicago & Northwestern passenger,
train in Menominee and broke his neck.
The August Loefller greenhouse was

destroyed by fire at St. Joseph, the lost
being $10,000.

Trace* of Crime.
Something of a mystery exists in the

finding of a man’s clothing near Bear
Lake, south of here, by some hunters.
The clothing consisted of trousers,
shirt and vest. The pockets contained*
& railroad ticket irom Sand Creek ta
Adrian. About three weeks ago a man,
evidently a German, gave a local team-
ster a check for a trunk, telling him to
keep it for him a few days. The descrip-
tion of the mam given by the teamster
corresponds with the clothing found at
the lake. Murder is suspected.

Married H I* Nurse.

' Herbert Hallead, of Berrien county,
was married at Brazil, Ind., to Miss Cora
Painter, a young Indiana woman who
was a nurse nt Sun Juan. Hallead waa
a volunteer in a Michigan regiment.
He was stricken with yellow fever at
Sun Juan and was nursed by Misa
Painter. The hospital romance was fol-
lowed by the betrothal of the couple.

Brltlsh-Amerlcaam Aroaaed.
British-Amerleans in Calumet .are

much wrought up over reported ar-
rangements for a Fenian raid of Can-
ada, and a secret meeting is reported
to have been held at which over 100
Englishmen who still love their moth-
er country decided to volunteer their
services in case of a Fenian raid. *

Recreation Park.
Twenty prominent business men of

Traverse City have formed a stock com-
pany ami purchased the fair grounds
property formerly owned by the agri-
cultural society, w hich will be made in-
to a recreation park, with a baseball
diamond, race track afid good fair
buildings.

1
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PERSONALS.

George Speer spent New Tear's daj in
Grass Like.

Mr John H. Johnson went to Detroit last

LOCAL ITEMS.

A fanners' Institute is to be held in
Chelsea some time during neit month.

Jacob Hummel's Hulo boy John lost the

end of the forefinger of his left hand last
Thursday morning, by striking It with a

axe with which he was cutting some

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T, W. Mwoat, Bdltor aad Proprietor.

PUBU8HBD EVERY THURSDAY I

for 91.00 per year strictly In adranoe. -r ------------

Katerod .t th. Po.t Oflo. M Cb.lM, Mich., u Tu<*1»^ r<,r » brt‘f Tl,lt-
* __ second oUm mattwr. Archie S'Npish will take up his studies

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4. 1#00. “ N',lre D,me n'‘11 w“k' i

The Dexter Dealer U 3. year J ^ “ood.y wUb b*' ^
old Editor Thompion haa n-ade itl ^^ ^rf^y City, ljwg,lt, ll8H R.cured ,lle Uncle

» firsk claw repreaentatiye county * ’ Josh Plctme Play Company to appear
newspaper and we wish him 31 years l8' . U. en’ ° ^ T1^’ 81 ier hereon Friday evening. Peb. 23

more of continued prosperity m its „ ..... . - The supper giren by the Ladies’ Aid

Got. Filigree’s equal taxation Adnin Epplcr .nd f.mlly .pent Sunday I Ad exce||ellt program of music and rccl l o, nur be.t New Orlcana MolatKa or Maple Syrup put Id the rfrlit pl*e win- »foi»

measure was killed in the senate an( 'lHr 8 - *Ul ,ack8on f,end8, tatlons was carried out and was much I many a growl.
Thursday night by a vote of 16 Arthur Fallen, of Lyndon, I. going to enjoyed.

against to 13 for. It would havJ Assumption College, Sandwich, Saturday. About 300 children aaaembled In St. I quite bearable
required nine more votes than was I Mi88 Mabel Ga,,)railh- °f Flint, visited Mary’s church on New Year's day after There are a great many things in our stock of eatables that will suif either the ro
* , . Mias Nellie Miugay Friday and Saturday high inass to receive their Christmas gifts bust and hungry manor the delicate eater. It will pay you to send yottf orders here,

31 CUre Pa88 1 ‘ _______ last. Rev. Fr. Considine distributed candy, A saving cau be effected oo everything.

When the American navy has Thomas Fleming, of Waterloo, ,pent I oranges and popcorn b. the happy l-fry our 50c New Orlcao. Mnlnaaes. Beat Standard Oyalet* 28c a can
added to it the three new battle lhe bolidliy *c"OD in *** Cl,y *Dd ^ ren' Wh° t '"rOU“ 7 enJ ’yed ,he "rcuma- Beat SUndard Oyster. 80c a quart. Beat Select Oy.tera 28c a can.
ships that the naval board has agreed lnSW- “I“'0na7 °[ tl,ef 1 Be" Selccl «<= » 1««-
 non it. will have the nirtai 1 Ml.. Sophia Klager, of Ann Arbor, ws. I church elected the following

mj ** ^ i w rr i ,

MAN Is a troublesome animal, but good food, reasonably well cookod, makes bins

4 lbs. best Crackers made for 25c

urday. .

Mr. and Mr.. Skinner, of Detroit, were I °f h0,ne IU,,d’ M" C
New Year’s guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. aVI>'Hatch. The remains of Mrs Catharine Cook,

Edward McNamara, of Trareme Oity, "h°d,e'1 *“ ,,HWln",ip’

was TiaiUng Chelsea friend, over Now r"1', y’ .° f* Y' ^ ,nYear.| | Chelsea last night and were this morning

FREEMAN’S.

„i» u .ui i,.,. th. mo,t powerful i=;:; i ,h " •• »" »- ^ -«« •>..» ...
warships of any possessed by any Lj[ aP last Thu reday after no*»n: Prsident. M„ flrm ,n ftnd lhe rca*»“ ,or tt ^ because we sell better coffae for the

probable foe. They will costl7, 000,- C. B. Day is, of Ann Arbor waa the C 8 vice|ire«ident, Mrs. E 0 lm0D'iy' 17 ““"00each- I guest of T. W. Mingay and family last 8aiJ '0,*; 9ec"'Ur>’' Mr8C S Marlin; Irea.-
, urdav - | urer of 'oreign funds, Mrs A. A. Van

At least one trust is a failure.
The threshing machine manufac-
turers of the country had a meeting

at Indianapolis last week to effect a

combine, but the combination failed

ro combine for some reason or other

and the several companies will still

paddle their own canoes.

We wonder if those people who

are so insittently arguing that this

.year is the beginning of a new cen-

Jury would like to accept 99 cents

for a dollar. The same rule works
in both cases. , There are 100 cents

in a dollar and 100 years in a century.

A man aged 99 years is not called a

centenarian and a period of 99 years

cannot be called a century.

Chelsea Wagon and Buggy Works
You will find it next building we»t of the Town Hall, where I have placed all the

• necessary wood working machinery to nmnulnclore

Miss Emma 8eld, of Jatk-o., wa, Ihel^hu^t^LrT^ Ihtd. WA«OWS> CUTTERS .lid ItOBSLEICH »
laT^week*16 A,i88€8 ̂ irbach *or 8 ^ewda)r8 Lucius Sanford. Mrs Cook formerly The same made to your own order on short notice.

e ' (lived in Sharon, but moved with her &SPAIXDIG done better, in leas time and for )c« money thau ever, with
John P. Miller goes to St. Vincent Col- daughter and son In-law to Ingham county Pailt Shop in connection,

lege, Pittsburgh. Pa., about the middle 19 years ago. She whs 66 years of age L HIf ar® e.v" need of a Wairon, Bugirv, Cutler or Bobsleigh, c»N and see them
of the month to take up the classical and was a nfece of Milo Hunter of this " i* w’ °r Ihc® y00^'11 ** convinced what they are made of1 er 01 Plenty of Bobsleighs and Cutters for sale now. Call and see them whether v«,»

buy or not. ._ FAIST, Manager.
course. village. *

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Rnnciratn and | It dulls the scythe of

The confession of S. N. Bicker-

staff to the Ingham county grand

jury implicating Gen. Will L.
White and Gen. Marsh in the big

*<>5,000 steal while the troops were

l»eing fitted out for seryice in Cuba
in 1897 and the .flight of Gen.
White, Js a startling instance of
official breach of trust. It is the

sensation of the hour in this state,

and overshadows 'the work of the
special session of the legislature to

Midi a degree that little else is talk-

ed of in official circles.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

ami temper will always have friends, but
one who wonld be attractive must keep
Her h'-alth. If she is weak, sickly uud all
nin down, she will be nervous ami irri
lable, If she has constipation or kidney
: rouble, her impure blood will cause pim-
I- es. blotches, skin eruptions, uud u wretch
' d complexion. Electric Bitters is the best
medicine in the World to regulate stomach,
i ver and kidneys, and to purify the blood
It gives strong nerves, bright eves, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It wjj|
'nuke a good-looking, charming womuu of

run-down invalid • Only 50 cents at
< -lazier Js, Slim sou’s Bank Drug Store.

, -- ------ — v. Father Time.
daughter. Clara, visited friends iu Jack- drives away wrinkles of approaching old
son last week. HR«* — the elixir ol life, that pitta hope in
Mr M T Y m.u . XT tl,c hulnan heart — Rocky Mountain Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert spent New) Ask your druegist

Year’s day in Atm Arbor with Mr. and

Manchester.
Manchester has a new boot and shoe

More.

Mark Wallace was married Sunday to

bis housekeeper, Mrs. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guus? spent the

holidays with Geo. Gauss and family at
Albion.

Mrs. George Gilbert.

Miss Helena Steinbach was the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. Fred Wurster, of Ann
Arbor, over New Year's.

E. G. Ho ig left Tuesday on a business

trip to New York and other eastern points

in the interest of the Glazier Stove Co.

Miss Considine returned to Detroit last

Tuesday, after spending the holiday with

her brother, the Rev. W. P. Considine.

Henry Ahnemilter returned home from

Chicago Tuesday where he spt-nl the holi-

day season visiting his brothers and sister.

Albert Kitchen, of Hamilton, Oot„ re-

turn) d home Tuesday morning, after
spending the holidays with his sisters,
Mrs. I. M. Whitaker and Mrs. R. II .

Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carringer enter-
tained the following persons from Jack-

son last Sunday and Monday, the Misses
Margaret, Catharine and Anna M«kd,
Mary Readou. Hattie Cavanaugh • and
Ma Shea, and Messrs. Edward Pierce,
William and Edward Mead,

1900 is Here 1

sols

EARL
with a full and complete line of

Confectionery,

Pies, Cakes, Buns,

and Fresh Bread

[Is Your Meat Tough?
We guarantee that every piece of meat we sell is the best of it*
kind we can get.

You will make no mistake in buying of us.

Fresh Fish every Friday. Oysters and Game in season.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM

Newspaper Advertising.

Th. r^ never was a time when news-
paper advertising was bo popular as now,

nor was there ever a period when it re-
turned greater results to those who place
their wares in a proper light before the

public. The wideawake business merchant

no more thinks of shutting his business

out from the newspaper field than he
thinks of living without eating. Newspa-

per advertising is necessary to success.

Look about you and see who it is that
takes the lead in business. It is always

the house that keeps its name prominently

We have a full line o

Materials at knock down prices.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmeg.

J. J. RAFTREY,
f wrmna Gluss Block Tailoring Parlors.

Wesley Noyes and wife, of fcnshville beJore t,,cPob,lc lhe local Wer‘
Whited among relatives here a few days’ In rno^ad,iy8 aru a,w»y» onrecently. * 1 ,e lookout for bargains, and, it is to

O A w tin 4 . J a ,he new “Paper advertising eolemns they
U A. W-ntc went t!>(,nnd R ipHs hsl ----- * -- -- - - *

"eek to attend the funeral of.- his son's

wife, Mrs. Eugene Waite.

Miss Julia Kirchliofur resumed her

-clinol duties lu the Short district T.t,-.-‘
d iy. after a week’s vacation.

.The Historic d Club met with Mis S
Hammond Saturday afternoon On ac-

of the extremely cold weather the
sitiondaace was small.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings.

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ____

* /

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced bv the latest ini

proved machinery. '

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

A J Smith, luiltermnker nt the cream-
cn . ia movin'. Ir,,,,, ||le |ll)WC ,.irm ,() th(,

-mmeasl part of the village m order to
nearer the creamery.

Miss Edith GW. who teaches iu the
D'tit- lahnd, III , schools, and Miss Julia !

Mall,,n:oni»c *"-n,nl, Ypsilauti, gpe.t
tm* holidays here w th their parents.

Comstock Post and W. K C. held pub-
lie ioitnllBtirm Iff offit:ei.s at the corpg
“•tins Tuiwlay evening. Mis. Bailey, of

Jaekson, installed the officers of the corps.

A.tei the w ik of the evening was com1'-
idcJed a Wwj utiful lunch was lerred.

/

turn before buying. Th€ wideawake ad-
vertisers are the people who do the bus-
iness of the country.

School Rfsport. ̂ *

Kcpi.rt of school in district No. 5,
Lyndon, fot the month of December:

A tending every day, Vincent and

James Young; standing 90, Madge and
| Jam, s Young; 8!>, Spencer Boyce, Vincent

' E""1 Skidraor« Ualiata Boyce ~ - --- - - - -

and Bvllt McCall have not misspelled a T,0O»S WoTlf/%/1
'.ord 111 wnitcn 9,«||ing during the month. L4'J0 ® W 0/11X60.
'tneent \ oung and Ethel Skidmore
missed but one.

Mrs. Lucy Stepiienb, Teacher.

Volcanic Sruptionx

rob life

RESOLVE NOT TO EAT

any but the production of the Weet Mid

n J11.!8 lhe re8ult of bought, care

X Our V.1,' T hi,Kh 8rade matcri-aia Our bakeshop ia clean, well venti.

a WeawmWOrk<,d • compet€nl baadi.
ordere. aPPrec»»<e Jour New Year’s

WE SHALL MAKE

SPECIAL PRICES
• r ....... ̂ .........

POR THE

SiEriSC'"6’""**

Walnnt, While A*!., Sec
end Orowth Hickory,
While and Red Oak

.rir,l'a.r..^k.wa,n.ut ,0B«, »tralght and
lefeeta. In

cording to qoattty, white a»h $1? k

» SHELL.

30 Days
-ON

Stoves, Furniture and Crockery

HOAG & HOLMES.

*



H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO 'S

: ANNUAL :

January CLEARING Sale
Commenced 'Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1900, and will

Close Saturday, Feb. 3, 1900.

genuine bargains
IN ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods. Clothing, Men’s Furnishings. Shoes, Groceries, Carpets.

Rugs, and especially in Cloaks, Capes and Shawls.

We shall give particularly good bargains in Dress Goods, Silks, Cot-
tons, Linens, Curtains, Underwear and Embroideries.

1-4 OFF
On Every Yard of Dress G-oods in the Department.

Besides this general redaction >re shall offer the following “Specials”

WV bare about 35 Dress Patterns in

ibia fail's goods, 6 to 7 yards in

•mil, (hit we offer at coal. Those

retailing st $13 a pattern now 9 BO
Those retailing st $10 now 7 DO

Those retailing at $0 now $ 00

*J5 Dress Patterns were $6 50 sod

$7 00 now for ~ £4 a&d 4 75

These are our regular 08c and $1 qualities.

Kkck Serges and Henriettas were

$1 now 78C

Quarter Off prices:

Blark Serges and Henriettas were

75c now 55**40

Black Serges and Henriettas were

50c now 44c

One piece each Black Henrietta and

Serge, all wool, 38 and 42 inches

wide, now 34c

All Wool 48 inch wide Serge, in all

colors, were 69c, now 49o

3 pieces Silk and Wool Mixtures

were 75c, now 50c

in Dress Gaods at less than the

88 pirees Broad head and Colling-

Wood Novelties, < apecially good

values at 50c and 59c, now 37^0
25 pieces of Dress Goods that will

clo-e out with a rush, were most-

ly 50c quality, at 250

10 pieces Novelties and Mixtures

were 65c and 69c, now 48c

Heavy floe Fleecy Outings 8c ft y&
Kemn&nts of good Outings 6)40 ft yd

Two of the best Brown Cottons made, one is fine and very even, the
other is heavier and coarser, but both high grade and dependable

goods, worth 8c. January Price, 6 1 —4c*

l ull size Cotton Bed Blankets in
grey, tan or white, « . 490

Heavy Cotton Blankets, 11*4 size 75c
^ pairs All Wool, grey or red, fully

shrunk Bed Blankets, slightly
soiled, the $5 kind tor $8 50

The $6 kind lor 4 00

CLOTHING.
To reduce siock we off«*r every Suit or

Overcoat or pair of Odd Pants at

f— * OFF
tin* regular prices. This includes every
Man’s nr Boys’ 8uit or Overcoat in onr
immense stock.

Kvcry $20 00 Suit or Overcoat for $15.00

K. ery $15 00 - - for $11.25

Kvery 12 00 “ •• for 0 00
l>ery 10.00 - u.r 7 50
,:very 5 00 “ •* for 3 75

This mde includes the balance on hand

,ho8e Men's All Wool Stilts that were
*698- ,,ow *1 O&o-Qu&rttr OH.

Special prices on all Underwear, Shirts
and Furnishings.

An extra well made, very heavy Overall
for 50c.

Special prices on Horse Blankets. We
have too many left over.

ufrtcturers’ lines that were $3 and $8.50 to

$2 and $2 50 to clean out the line. These
are the balance of the two lines of Shofs

that we replaced by our best selling men’s

shoe The Packaed.

SHOES. SHOES.

At this price we have quite a lot of
$1.35 and $1.89 Children’s and Misses'
Shoes that are just as good wearers and

just ns good style Shoes as we have u’ any

price, but are odd sizes and width*

These were $1 50, $1.09 and $1.75, and

the lot contains some of last season’s make,

l -lit we guarantee them to give the very

b»st service obtainable in any shoe.

Men’s : Shoes
$2.00 AND $2.50

We have marked every pair of two msn-

for M« n’s Packards during this sale.

Special Value*

in Women's Mines ,

This Itloiitli.

HOSIERY.
Wc want to close out a large lot of odds

and ends in Hosiery this month at less
than cost.

Women’s Heavy Fleeced Hose . 250

Women’s Heavy Cotton Hose, extra

good wear, were 15c, now IQo

Boys’ 25c Fleecy Lined Hose, rib-

bed, Hercules brand, 19c

Misses' and Boys’ 50c Cashmere
and Worsted Hose, nearly all sizes 37^6

Cloaks and Gapes
lo close out at once we shall offer any
* Cloak or Cape in our stock

AT FIRST COST
wiibout reserve,

desides this we offer a big lot, all sizes

^ 10 44« ^ Jackets, were $6 50 to $9 00, at

3,
Another lot of Jackets were $10, $12.50

Hud $15, f.jr

Children’s Coats at cost,

’J*L*e ̂  garments in our window at $5.
have a very well assorted stock of

J htsh, Cloth and Golf Capes.

CARPETS.
If you need a carpet this spring we ad-

vise you to buy it now. We are well
stocked in Ingrains and will sell them

cheap rather than invoice them.

10 pieces best All Wool made

500
2 pieces All Wool 2-ply Ingrains

GROCERIES.

Extra heavy Supers, half wool,

3 pieces -of heavy Ingmins. were 35c now

B m fine Granulated Sugar, any

quantity 60 ft lb

8 bars of best Laundry Soap for 260

Gallon pails of Syrup for 38c

January values in Coffee at 15e and 80e

Good Crackers at 5c a lb

ALL OUR

Lace Curtains
0NS-QUABTXB 0JT.

'The simple statement that we have decided to have n great clearance sale may not convey the importance of

;*ent. To emphasize the matter we would say that this sale means a radical reduction of price on every ar-

in our stock. It means that the prodt making season is over and that we are going to turn our stock into

ey « fast as possible. nndT we are willing to do it at a big sacrifice. This is a chance not to be missed.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

LOCAL ITEMS.

During H e post year 880 mortgages
have been dUchaiged In itrs county.

The annual meetings of the Congrega-

tional rhurch ami society take place ncxi

Monday evrnii g

OliVrt l/odtte. F A A M.# will have its
tirsi m< eting of the new year next Tues-
day viBig, Jan 9.

Tip re are now 900 volumes In 8t
MaiyV free circulating library ,50 volumes

being added yesterday.

Ladies’ vUitiug cards, buaioess and ad

dress cards, either engiaved or printed, at

cheap prices. * Call and see our samples

The Evening Times, Ann Arbor, has
s ar ed the publication of m thrice a week
paper msteau of a weekly as It flist in-
tended

The "beH” calendan issued by the Mich-

igan Telephone Co., are very pretty and
coDV-nient. The Herald has been re-
membered with one.

The ms nl latino of the officers recently

el cied In the L. 0. B. A and C. M B. A
societies took place Wednesday evening, in
their respective halls.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

O. B. 8 , will be held Wednesday evening

next, Jan 10. Members are requested to
l»e pres nt as Important business is to be

transacted.

The bans of marrhge of Mr. Edward
Doran, of Saginaw, and Miss Phena
Stapish. and of Mr James D Dsnn and
Miss Mary Liel»eck were published at St.
Mary’s church, Sunday

The measuring social in connection with

Columbian Hive, No 384, L. O. T. M ,

will take plrce at the Maccabee hall to-

morrow evening. Two cents a foot and a
cent for each odd inch admits you.

This is the week of prayer in the Con-

gregadonsl, Methodist and Baptist

churches. Nightly services are being

held iu the Congregational church and by

the Baptists and Methodists in the Baptist

church.

Dr. G W. Palmer is in receipt of an
invitation from the Jackson City Whist

Club for himself and other Chelsea whist

players to go to that city Friday, Jnn 12.
and take part in a whist tournament then

to be given.

Rev. J. J. Lewis, who was to have lec-
tured on "The Passion Play” at the opera
house last evening in the People’s Popu
lar Course, failed to put in an appearance
and as a consequence many ticket were
greatly disap|>oinied. _

The little two years old son of Howard
Everett, of Shurou. was playing around

the house Monday just after dinner with

the other children when he fell off a chair

on an earthen howl and cut a gash an
inch and a half long over his right eye.

Dr. Bush had lo t ke a couple of stitches

in the wound to dose it up.

Stanley Thomas, a former resident of

Chelsea, i* now in Phoenix, Arizona,
under peculiarly distressing circumstances.

He has consumption and with another
poor lellow suffering from the same dread
complaint lives in a tent one and a quarter

miies from the post office and 2,500 miles

from his wife and two children, who are
in Rockford. III.

The Baptist Sunday school elected its
officers for IflftO last Sunday: Superintend-

ent, N. W. Laird; assistant, Libbie Depew*,

secretary, Ella Barber; assistant, Georgi-

ana Reilly, corresponding secretary, Mrs.

J. R. Gates; treasurer. George Millspaugb;

chorister, Mrs. W. E. Depew; assistant,
Lucy Wallace; organist, J.-ssie Everett;

assistant, Bertie Steinbach.

The B. Y. P. U. elected the

following officers for the ensuing year at

its annual meeting Wednesday evening of

last week: President, N. W. Laivd; vice
president, Lucy Wallace; recording secre-

tary, Ella Barber; corresponding secretary.

The capital stock of tbe New State .
Telephone On, has been increased fro®

$1,000,000 to $1,500 000.

Grand Lecturer A. M. Clark bolds a
Masonic schtNil of lostructloD to Jackson

tomorrow afternoon and evening.

The Michigan Teachers’ Association
will hold its next annual meeting In Grand
Rapids tbe last week In December.

H. P. Everett, tbe pioneer hardware

merchant of Stock bridge, has told his
business to J. V. Russell, of Merrill.

The Pinckney Dispatch has started on

its 18th volume with this week’s issue of

the paper. We wish It continued succes*.

.The Herald Is In receipt of a very pretty

calendar for 1900 from the C I. Hood Co ,

of Lowell,- Mass., manufacturers of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Ed. Corwin, of Sharon, while working

up the timber In a large oak tree, found u '

large 30-penny spike imbedded near the

heart. It was overgrown four inches,

Come and see us before subscribing for
vour 1900 papers and magazines. To all
subscribers to the Herald, new or old, we
say, we can save you money if you do so

The Ann Arbor Argus has moved into
new and more commodious office room.
The move was made necets iry by a lack

of space to care for its business properly .

" illiam VanOrdeo, of Ann Arbor,
formerly of Dexter, died Tuesday of
cancer of the throat, from which he had

suffered for some time. The remains
will be hurried iu Dexter tomorrow morn-

ing.

Manchester Enterprise; It is reported
that a vein of coal two feet thick was
struck on Thomas Rushton’s place a fe*
days ago when Cnas. Kreltner and Henry

VaoGieson were boring for water. It is
down about 75 feet. • -r

Mj. William H. Hammond, of Chelsea,
and Mrs Jennie Bartch, of Dayton. O..

were married last evening at the home of
Mrs. Nancy M. Curtis, on Grant street,
Rev. C. 8. Jones performed the ceremony.

Mr. Hammond's friends will wish hiin
happiness and prosperity in bis wedded
life.

The Evening Times, of Ann Arbor, has
been making investigations as to how

many other counties besides Washtenaw

refuse, through their boards of super-

visors, to pay paving assessments on court

houses and other public buildings owned

by the county. It finds that Washtenaw

is the "lone fisherman” of Michigan in
this respect.

Nov. 11 the Normal school building at
Ypsilanti was set on tire and two of the
organ pipes were burned, Wednesday ot
hist week Clifford Eirl, aged 15 year.-,

confessed that he had done the deed
through pique ut being dismissed from
his job at pumping the organ bellows

He has been sent to the Industrial Home
for Boys at Lansing.

An attempt is to be made to secure a

rural m*U delivery route from Manchester

to Goodyear’s corners in Sharon, thenc e
east to Eckert postoffice in Freedom,
norih jo Fredonia, west past Rowe’s cor
ners, Sharon town hail and through the
hollow to tlie old Gillett church coruer>,

thence west to Hulbert’s corners, south to

the Spaford school house on the plain*
thence east to Manchester. ’

The state hoard of health desires the

name and post office address of every
teacher in the state of Michigan, as the

state law requires the board to *end to

each teacher statements and data to enable

teachers to comply with Act 146 of tho
law's of I8D0. If you are a teacher and
the board has not your name and address,
send it to them at once, and then, when
you receive their bulletins, read them and
comply with their requests.

John Ritchie, Jr., who tells in January
Ladies’ Home Journal "Where the New

--------- - ----- - ----- , Century Will Really Begin.*’ is one of the

Roswell Gates; treasurer. Fannie Warner. | editors of the Science Observer and a
After the election a pleasing program was

carried out and coffee and cake were
served.

The establishment of a rural mail de-
livery route from Chelsea south and west

into Sylvan and Sharon is being agitated.

Howard Everett was in Adrian Friday
and saw Congressman H. C. Smith on the

subject. He took all tlie papers relating
to the matter into his charge and will
make the request for the route to the post

office department. If Mr. Smith is as

successful iu getting this route established

aa he hM been with others it will not be

long before it is an accomplished fact.

The articles left over from 8t. Mary’s
bazaar will be raffled at St. Mary’s rcctory

tonigbt (Thursday). The festival was a
great social and financial success, more
than $1,000 being added to the treasury
of the church. Miss Mingay is a clever

eloofttionist and her recitation was greatly

eqjoved by the large audience. The
pastor and parishioneers of St. Mary’s
church are very grateful to all who as-

sisted in making the carnival such a
splendid success. ***

writer of wide repute on scientific subjects.

He has devoted many years of enthusiastic
effort to scientific pursuits, and is one of

the foremost amateur astronomers iu

Boston, where he resides. Besides con-
tributing to vatiou* 'periodicals he is a
frequent speaker before local scientific

bodies. His article on thd new century
shows a vast amount of research, and
brings lo light many things that are a
revelation to the non scientific mind.

2U Life TTfti Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de-
liverance from a frightful death. In tell-
ing of it he says : “I was taken with Ty
phoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn’t even sit up in bed. Noth-
ing helped me. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, when i heard of Dr. King’s
New Discovery. One bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use it. and now am
well and strong. I can’t say too much in
its praise.” This marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in tbe world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Glazier & Stimson’e Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

0
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Notable Happenings of 1 899
SET DOWN IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER.

The British- Boer War— War In the Philippines— Bla Finan-
cial Failures, StartUno Disasters and Crimes—

Necrology. PoUUcs and Sports, Etc.

25— New Bear Month, Mont., 4 in railway
wreck.

26— A ear Ashcroft, D. C., 7 Indiana by canoe
upsetting.

CRIMES.

Jan. 2— Paulding, 0., ex-Post mad er C. A.
Brewer kills wife and self.

JD— Antigo, Wis., vandals wreck offices of
Antiago Republican, Weekly yews and
German Herald.

Feb. 4— Westminster, O., Frank 31air kills
Ed. Brovard, Mary Andtrson and self;
jealousy.

from 5 to 10 per cen*.... Various whisky
and distilling companies iorm a trust, capi-
tal. $128,000,000.

31— During month of Mar. 134 corporations
organised in New Jersey; aggregate cap-
m stock, $1,111,750,000.

Apr. l—lncrcase in wages in cotton mills
of New England goes into effect, the resto-
ration benefiting 140,000 operatives.

29 -Trouble between union and nonunion
miners st Wardner, Idaho, culminated in
blowing up Bunker kill am) Sullivan mine
and null, causing
man killed — H. C. Frick Coke Co., in

loss of $250,000 and one

1 ittsburgh, Pa., employing 15,000 men,
raises wages from 6 to 12} percent.

May 2— Troops occupy Wardner, Ida

BRITISH-DOEIt WAR.
Mar. 20 — Jos. Chamberlain addresses parlia
ment on the Transvaal.

May 10 — Arrest of 8 alleged British officers
In Transvaal for conspiracy.

•^“Conference at Bloemfontein between
r Ve?A JVu&er ^ Sir Alfred Milner.
Jul. 10-19— New franchise bill passeraad. K

^Kruger threatens to resign.
Aug. 21— Kruger in diplomatic note offers to
make concessions on condition that Eng-
piand abandon claim of suzerainty.

»o Cnainberlftin replies such terms cannot
be considered.

Eep. 8 Chamberlain insists on joint inquiryk T-Ure n? a unifying conditions exist
behind Kruger s proposals.

18— Kruger answers with less favorable pro-
posals than before.

•*2— Britain formulates note that she will
prepare final terms.

es-Orange Free State votes to aid South.
African Republic.

- ^en- Sir Redvers Duller appointed
to command in South Africa.

10— Boer ultimatum that Britain must with-
*rooP8 from South Africa.

u Announcement at Johannesburg that
war would be in effect 10 a. m., Oct. 12.

12— Boers invade Natal.
13 Armored train captured by Boers at
puhli(PaD — Gold seized by Transvaal re-

besieged by Boers. ...Arsen-
al tram blown up near Mafeking.

w-C.en Symons mortally wounded in bat-
tle at Glencoe.

ul' te' K°Ck kiI1(?d in battle of Elands-
Meere No. 10 mountain

Z 'gr* Gloucestershire regiment sur-
rounded at Ladysmith and obliged to
cap^nlate after J^ing heavily.

VorihCrnf^rfck Eilgli,sh armored train
^ c?V.rt-and ki,1» "'ound or cap-

ture 100 of Dublin fusileers. F
58 ie]-Uen "jn5 battle at Belmont;
58 killed, 14/ wounded and 18 missing.

“f"""
tran°^BSt,8h iUnder Gatacre drawn into
oners btunilberS and 072 taken pris-

13-Methuen repulsed at Magersfontein;

8 New \ork, illiam Noble, builder, vol-
untary bankruptcy; $1,027,460.

9— Lima, O., American national bank; vol-
untary. Memphis, Tenn., Continental
national bank; voluntarj'.

13~ grange, 111., C. F. Gfllett'* private

22— Silver Creek, N. Y., Excelsior bank.
-8— Kansas City, Mo., W. V. L. Lippincott,
president Lippincott Rental Co.; $1,000,-
000 with $125 assets. ’ ^ '

AKr'- 6T'Varr,en8!)Ur*r- Mo-» Farmers’ and
Merchants bank turns business over to
Citizens bank.... Brooklyn, N. Y., Ful-
ton bank sold to Mechanics’ bank of New
1 ork.

11— Alma, Wis banking house of L. P.
Hunner & AIcKctizie.

”^bankke^0r^ ̂ ’ Eake ^Ha8e savings
Jun. 5— Cocheco (N. H.) savings and Coche-
co national banks.... First bank of Skag-
uav, Alaska. °

l^Houghton Wis DBne county state bank,
u , Golorado, Miners’ bank at Crede and
banks at Hooper and Monte Vista.

20-New l ork, Henrj* Post, banker, volun-
tarv bankruptcy; ̂ ,464.575.

$75Oa0OOClty' M,Ch'' SpPncer °- Fi8heri

7— Suvings bank of St. Paul,

ii p ^ AiicV Citizens’ Mtiona! bank,
li ^ d ' Middlesex county savings

17— St. Paul, Germania bank.

24$85^ 6W ^ati°nal Budding & ^
Ad?k}^;o25cDona,d- king of theKl0''-
p’r^ Atchison (Kan.) national bank.

^-Fenn.Yam 1st national bank.
o’Cv lch,|?' , Davidson Investment Co.
-o New York, H. J. Sloss, clothing manu-
facturer; $735,162.

Mar. 1— Alikehi courthouse in Cboctaw na-
tion, Walla Tonka hanged for murder.

2— Atheletone, Kan., wife and 4 children of I M®* 2— Troops occuny Wardner, Idaho, and
John Gilbert found murdered. BMftial law prevails on account of noting.

15— Bleton, Tex., Ed Bean drives wife 17— Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, in
through principal streets, kills her and self. eMion at New Orleans, reelects Grand

^ Hot Springs. Ark., in political fight,
Thos. loler, chief of police; J. E. Hart,
city detective; T. F. Goalee, police sergt.,
J. WHIiams and Louis Hinkle shot dead.

Anr. 5-^ Albany, Ga., W. H. Jackson killa
his wife, baby and self; insane.

10— Pana, 111., 7 dead, many wounded and
town under martial law as result of at-
tempt to arrest a negro desperado who de-
fied the officers.

20— Fresno, Cal., factional fight among Chi-
nese highbinders results in 3 killed and 2
fatally wounded.

JUiniT^TNre?- Fhoraton, Ind., Alfred Wells
kills 3 of his little boys; insane.

Juri- .M— Near Long Grove, 111., Mrs. Geo.

Master Morrissey and adopts reao.'Utiona
opposine Sunday trains.

Jujf. 7 — United States court of appeals, in
session at Milwaukee, says alien iabor law
applies solely to common lalxirers, ex-
empting clerks and all kinds of skilled ar-
tisans.

25-— Chas. Grant Allen, novdist, in London;

n*1"7' u- a ^ •*
Nov. 1— Ex-Goy. and Ej.-U. S. Sen. Alvin
Saunders, at Omaha, Neb.; aged 82.

21— Vice Pres. Garret A. Hobart, at Pater-
son, N. J.: aged 55.

Dec. 5— U. 8. Hen. -elect Monroe L. Hay-
ward, in Nebraaka City, Neb.; aged 59.

1/— Laeut. Thoa M. Brumby, of Marietta,
Ga., Dewev’a flag lieutenant, at Washing!

\eSiI::.^.ev>Die,i,t' “ North-
26— Prof. Elliott Conea, ornithologiat, al
Baltimore; aged 57.

SPORTING.
Jan. 5— Mail train makes run N. Y. to San
Franciaco (3,347 m.) in 08 hrs. 30 rain.

7i^h kicrkA7t'S’io4t Dayt0n' °" rUDOin«
Mai:' 7“^ohn taw*lon» ot San Jose, Cal-

lO—W'ages of 45,000 employes in iron and I May 13— Peter HcgdmTn,%New York wina

s? jssspussa "S s i f"- m
tisxsjtsrs» “ 's^^aar/^ssaas:

21 .Af a ^ of /ctLement ot toal miners’ \ ork for world’s championship,
strike, A, 000 of the 30,000 strikers return 21— G'has. M. Murphy, paced by locomotive
to work in Missouri, Kansas, Indian Ter- makes mile on bicycle in 65 sec *

s.ntory and Arkansas.

)an Ass’n;

0 bank~LeXingt0n’ Ky'’ D' A' Sflyre & Co 'a

N°'’- 2f~ Levy R. Doty. Chicago coal mer-
chant: $o, 000, 000 ---- Butland. Me., Wood-
bun- & Moulton’s bank; $700,000.

13— Bank of Athens, Ga.

o? ijaPkt0?t S* 8nv»ngs bank.
i~ , He, ̂ lont., Farmers’ & Merchants’
liank — Lebanon, Ind., CentraJ state

Dec. l^~Doston. J. P. Squire & Sons, pork
packers, $3,000,000. ' V

t “T1-60/ l^ng urov,e» lll-> Mrs. Geo. I -ntory and Arkansas. I Aug. l-W. K. Vander fill Jr atlWnnrf
fLa-^v ,luaj'rel wounds het bus- 24-Street railway strike in Cleveland ended H. I., makes 3* m. in automoliHeiuO min'ax!i , rrct,rftlly a VJclory for nii*ay concerns, 3— A. A. Hansen, in Minn^polis ?idc?bK

^resuftaffiS* killers woundrd lkker feuii luih°n 1 ir *%monei ]oS8.of «learly f200'000- /yc,le l>m Q‘2 hr*. 44 min. 'Steven- N° J0 elMlW^SS' ̂
2 cblldreD a°d self; unable to | Sep. 12-Trust conference (35 sta^T^: I JiM, ^46, 6:23 Lid 8:02. *

27— Tom Butler, at Ravenswood, 111., ride*
10 m. in 16:57 3 5.

Sep. 15— Open golf championship of U. 8.
won in Baltimore by Wm. Smith, of Chi-

Oct^lO^lCiIa8 i mX^ Pr*#idM,8* , l* ̂ U,S’ I 27— Welding Bumns break* world’* wagon-

X^m^fewereTcrme™-’ dUnng ' ' S‘Ubb’- B“ltimore

•STft SJ, Ur*.~Em» I iSftSSSSSnilr
..J cwassH'-s8*"

20— Anti- trust conference begun in St. Louis,tween black and white miners.
0c^n3-S/ ranger, Tex., M. M. McKinney
ii 1 J8 Faul Norman and self.

Bas.il Laplace, (state legislator)
killed by mob on his plantation 20 m. from Stubbs, Baltimore compoai-

tor, sets 60,617 ems on machine in 5 hrs. 35

lass., rides

LYNCHINGS.
Dec. ̂ Bakersfield, Cal., E. S. Millikin kills
wife, child and self. .

e-Racme, Wis., Rev. D. B. Cheney and Jan- S-Fagle City, Alaska, Jack Jolly
.8.i,.ot hycglars. | loonkeeper and gambler. .. .Near Bank^

Ala., Alarshall McGregor (coloreiff;25^Chjllicothe, ()7 W. j. Williams killed his
3 children and himself.

Cen. VVa uchope” and ^ cl:. X.Y:, ?11 649 -

*  killed6 and 12 ^oumTed"011^ 68 ^ iD Vy dViunde^or 'IH1!1-’ 8treet Car bIown UP Lfa^e ba^ba11 ̂ ason ends, per-....... ded> ‘ * lDilannle 3d time since strike began. ccmtages being aa follows: Brooklyn, 682:
^ ------ I Boston, .624; Philadelphia, .613; Balti*

r?5)*'e» -331; St. Louis, .557: Cincinnati,
.5o3; Pittsburgh. .510: Chicaao,.50T ;

Lnuisville, .493; New York, .400; Wash-
melon, .380; Cleveland, .131.

Lind«ay rides in New York
800 m. in 91 hrs. 48 nun.

A>— J lnrd and final race in series for Amer-
ica s cup won by Columbia, defeating the
Shamrock. British challenger.

->— Howard * golf team wins intercollegiate
championship, in New York.
vv- 3 :Ja?- Jeffries, at Coney Island, N.
J,;;gc,t8 decision on points after 25 round*
Mith loni Sharkey for world’s heavy-

teTcfi,

charged with barn burning.Fimrs l bev’ D-Near Leesburg, Ga., Bill Holt, G
. . tit hort and Geo. Hiven*; assault.

Ga., in heart of business Mar. 15— Palmetto, Ga., 9 negroes
Hiatt-i/tf- ̂500, 000. * I charged With arson.

Stfesg CaPlUred’ 1 destroyed' L097
,7t-3r/ Bobert\°f Kandahar and Wa-
Sou?hAfVpoiDt?i chief command in

, u e%fTBuyh Gen- Lord K‘ld—
^etkueC,s fomrnunicatjons cut.

bav nnH8‘n-]rep0Arred t0 have 80,d Delagoa
laild .nrt 1 Afncan Possessions to Eng-

d* and Asiatic possessions to Germany.

" AR WITH THE FILIPINOS

a.do, empowering him to declare war
against Americans: ̂ ciare war

23— U.

Boston Globe Nat. Bank.
-O-Bosion Lovell Arms Co.... St. Louis,
oiegel-Hillman Dry Goods Co.; $221,000.

.

CASUALTIES.

6 minara “?•

^liZ0kZxiC0' 8 by esp,08ion on
Vsiln84 Dvnel!enx-^ J- 18 in rai'w<‘y eol-u_Tn  ' ' Neb., 4 in railway wreck.

afb-> barb°r. British ship An-
de.ena sinks; 19 drowned. .. .Gregg coun-
ty fex., 0 in cyclone.

11-Si, 7i,n^ln %!1’ S01- 5 in snowslide.
7de (5ffUV ^ 244 mincrs in snow-XI < ----- imr r.Vi A ^ ^ab' lightship, 13 by founder-

iTi ' ,60Vernnient notified Aguinaldo io ^ f b^at-,

Feh diPrF r ,med rePublic- 12^Lenf A ankton» ?• D-» 17 in burning cot-
V*1!11*11108 make night attack on inf?n4e,

fc'kiivil1 r1eJ>.u!sf'11; 25 American sol- <'oa«t, 9 by wreck of
S-jlf, - klLed’ Lo wounded.... Agoncillo, ! i Pi 'i,.lliam Lawrence....Corner-
l upino representative, leaves Washing- Je’ .Ark-> * 1D, burning home. . . .]n Tex-

e rn nipn fCa na< a ’ pa account of strict gov- Ma! 2 dyVI}1teDx«e cold. ̂  frozen.

Philippine ̂ aiamis!^ °£ 411 anik^ol^g0^^ Va > ^ drowned bj

£]a“idMof Panay^’ebXZ ̂ il0' 40 d“ring burain« °f Wind
Amern Ks; 7a.,

I6-Surrender of Cebu, capital island of 1 ‘ ̂  and felt workB

^stricG $500,060:“ ' *“  ..... M’UO“,C83| charged with nrson^*4 ’ " m’Kroca 8,1 ot;
^ svknnnn0 Umbus’ °'’ balf a business block; 23r_]u. Little River county Ark., 7 negroes

A. C. McCiurg & Co.’s book- I

navy yard machine shops; ^^d amlKafheVe^'asSuTt. K-nneman
$1 OW.OOO. 23r_N ear Newnan, Ga., Sam Hose (negro)

AolJf ̂  I , Taylor, in CAicago, half m. bicycle

Apr. 13-In Rock and Keith counties. Neb., Jl«n- 10-Near Saidis, Miss . simon Brooks IB^Mni W*?* \° :41’ ,
,/ip,a',ne r,rcs.' several live* lost. | (colored), lynched by a negro mob- mur- recn -d iY-ra owera 1 m- Paced bicycle

dered negro woman. • ,

JUc,haU1r^Kmurd“Ck Wi,,ian“ <”*«» = ^7^
MpS4,,d8Ville’ lud " Lon r^h, a dea- r iu'En^.^, ̂  b‘^« rac.
21— rallulah. La., 5 Sicilians for Tong list of lea m in'^ 1 °f .Lb'^g0 football
alleged crimes. K ifain. ' w "eftcrn collegiate champion-
2^dG V%,2 1nf?P0.C8: assault.... u1!.1’!.';. (.e.fcv-t,nf-U 1?con_81?- •: -Miller anddU ftAr -. CJuek Davis (negro); mur-

der ---- llattiesbunr. Mirs Hon... v — u.
assault.

ie-aeveJand’ ()., half a block of business
buildings; 8l.(H)0,000.

$i5oWlcmph18' TeDn* Gay°so hotel;

A$f;(W1,mi0t0r’ Co1’ ia bu8incM “'‘ioni

S?; lti7TI>rom.is<,(1 ̂ "d, L. I., Amcr. Fi.h-
m . p?: 8 P,ant; $500,000.

‘>t\n;rn![0vackc!orie.8t’ N- Y- forest fires.
“•* ?r.i- ^ a,» ^ mcent de Paul's hos-

pital; 4 lives and $500,000.
ttiesburg, Miss., Henry Novels;

0tr^nhyo\> Fa^Wheeler, & Dusen- I ^^atfold. Ga., Chas. Mack; ran
Lo- 8 lumber vards: $500,000. bery. . . .bugua Prairie, Tex., J.

... « ------- mg \
'Nailer m N. Y. win 6 da.-bicyde race
making 2.744 m.

14 — il. W. Wid

»c and rob-

13--Brook!yn, N. Y Bush cLTcoUon ware- I * iIl0ni ^*0,ed) I burned a chArch!*11 'IIjIn‘
house; $a00,000. non ware A i_Xear Fore8t, Ga., Soloumn Jones

Cn'37\eVV Manhattan Bedding n fneiP-r° uraS5au:,t-
Co-,8 factor}-; $500,000. K Oct. 15— Wi!

seconds.
cmann swims 25 yrd* in 12 2-5

T JN* 1 SCELL A NEGUS MATTERS.

ct 1S_W, • over

^fPSSkafAac 1 4sriS& sC„.rf_ Jones Bros.’ department lad confessed to firing home in w-hfeb k I member rvi Frances Lee,

Cebu, to naval forces reported

1Irasi|3~Gc“' Wheaton captures city of

^Manila." Phli,ppines "ntmission meets in

AKg!.^ProvLa'Vt<i'n Cap,UrM Santa Craz.

Uav'" iPe -AM0" 41
Ous'Tnd hVnT 'n *^.an''a between (Jen.
without^in.’te Jes'uTI!4"48' l*rmi,,a‘e*
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remarkable woman.

HUB Fannie W. Tunlaon Sews. Paints
and Bnibroldere with Her Teeth

It hat oft^n been said that a woman’s
moat trustworthy weapon is her tongue,
but it has been left to Fannie W. Tuni-
aon, of Sag Harbor, L. I., to show the
world what a very useful organ the
glossal organ really is, says a Philadel-
phia Times correspondent.

Thirty years ago Miss Tunison was
borni and, to the grief of her parents,

she was foiipd to be suffering from i
form of infantile paralysis which total-
ly incapacitated her from using either
her upper or lower extremities. Her
parents were only poor farmers, in a
small way of business, and Fannie’s
nflliction not only weighed heavily upon
their minds, but upon their pockets as
well.

But Miss Tunison has turned her
shortcomings to good - account. De-
prived of the use of her limbs, she gets

along perfectly well with her tongue,
and paints, embroiders and writes a
better hand — or rather mouth — than
most people who are blessed with the
use of their ten digits. She makes more
money, too, than the majority of her
fellow -tow nsmen, for last year she
earned over $1,000 by executing orders
for pictures given to her by summer
visitors at Sag Harbor.

Miss Tunison’s work is of no mean or-
der. The pictures that she paints com-
pare favorably with any amateur art-
ist’s. and she paints with considerable
quickness. So proficient is she at wield-

ing the brush with her tongue that she
excels at copying, and she possesses
several canvases that would bring cred-
it to any copyist. She is especially good
at painting pictures of the Montnuk
Point lighthouse, and the little picture,
which takes her less than 20 minutes to
paint, she sells to visitors for the price

of one dollar.

But it is not only as nn artist that
Miss Tunison shines. She is expert at
fancy work ns well, and, wonderful as
it may seem, she is perfectly able to
thread her needle and use the scissors.

hospital incident.

Curloua In Which an Ignorail
fcorrlifn Woman Interpreted a

Simple 1'reacrlptlon.

Doctors and nurses who have to deal
with foreigners in hospitals know by
experience how careful they must be in
the use of words when giving directions
about medicine, otherwise the most or-
dinary instructions would be apt to be
misunderstood, with probably fatal re-
sults. The head physician of a well-
known charitable organization in this
cit} recently had a curious experience
of this kind. A woman had brought her
baby for medical attention. It was not
really ill, but very much needed daily
application of soap and water. The doc-
tor gave the mother some medicine for
the child and then directed her to
“wash the baby.” To many of the for-
eigners the w ord “bathe” is entirely un-

FALL OF COLESBERG.

Boers Meet a Signal Defeat at the

Hands of British.

Gen. French, by a Neat Dlt of Strat-

egy, Captures What Has Keen
Considered One of the South

African Strongholds.

Rensberg, Cape Colony, Jan. 2.— Gen.
French has completely defeated the
Boers and occupied Colesburg. The
general continued to keep the Boers on
the move, and pressed them closely
Saturday and Sunday, giving them no
time to make a prolonged stand, and
when day broke he was within striking
distance of the enemy. Monday night
oil the cavalry, artillery and infantry,
the latter riding in wagons to increase
the general mobilit}’, started upon a
night march, with the object of turning
the Boers* right. The flank operations
were successful. The infantry and field

batteries immediately made a feint at-
tack upon the Boer front, and while
this was proceeding the cavalry and
light artillery got completely around
the enemy’s right flank, ns arranged.
The programme worked without hitch.
The Bpers were utterly surprised and,
finding their retreat threatened, fled
in disorder to the eastward, leaving
Colesburg in Gen. French’s tiands.

Another Account.

‘KIN I PUT A LITTLE SUGAR IN.
TOQ?“

MISS TUNISON AT WORK.

She never requires the' assistance of
anybody, and all the work she turns
out is done strictly by herself.

When Miss Tunison is at work she is
aeated in a choir which has been spe-
cially made for her. From the arm of
the chair rises a metal rod which sup-
ports a small wooden table, and it is
upon the table that all the work is
done.

fin spite of her nflliction, Fannie al-
ways has a cheerful word for visitors.
Indeed, it is her greatest pleasure to re-

ceive com pan and she is never so
happ3' ns when she can show oft her
Wonderful powers.

In appearance Fannie differs some-
what from the ordinary mortal. Ow-

to the excessive use of her tongue,
the muscles of the neck are extremely
well developed and stand out thick and
prominent. Her eyes, too, have a
languid look about them and roll, when

Ip a peculiar manner. Her
speech is thick and heavy, no doubt
due to the excessive size of her tongue,

The way* in which she threads a needle
s peculiar. She first, holds the needle
n llt,r teeth for the purpose of planting
Jt firmly in the. wooden- table before
‘er. She then takes up the cotton, bit-
ng it off the length she requires. The
next-step is to hold the cotton with her

,PS’ w hich t»he screws up in a peculiar
manner. Then in a trice, before one
can say' ‘‘Jack Itobinson,” she takes

?lm Qt Ihc eye of the needle before
er, and ten chances to one, the needle
« threaded.

known. Knowing from experience that
the mother would have little faith in
the efficacy of soap and water alone, the

doctor wisely added that she should put
a certain amount of salt in the water.
The use of salt in this way being entire-
ly new t6 the mother, she would natur-
ally conclude that this alone was the
curative agent and obey the doctor’s di-
rections. As the woman was about to
leave, the doctor, ns was her custom,
repented the directions, saying: “Now,
remember to give the baby the bath of
soap and water and salt every day.”
The woman looked up and asked:

“Please, lady, ken I put a little sugar in
it. too?” J

“Sugar?” said the astonished doctor.
“Why do you want to put sugar in it?”

“ ’Pause the baby won’t take nothin’
that ain’t got sugar in.”

And then only did the bewildered
physician realize that she had unwit-
tingly said: “(Jive the baby the bath.”
To the mother the word “give” meant
to feed, and the baby’s salvation is
probably due to the fact that it had al-
ways so strenuously objected to taking
anything that did not have sugar in it.
— Chicago Daily News.

WATCH THE SHOULDERS.

They Slionlri He Level, Lnrire, Erect,
Insensibly Descend Iuk and Del-

icately I'olsed.

T.he R,ppl* * >* Mode.
here is not an inch of crinoline

used in the new skirts; there is not
*n ounce of starch put in the petti-

but everything around the foot
u.st ripple and billow and curl and

twirl until one feels as if one were
ollow'ing in the wake of a steamship
' en going behind the fashionably
dressed woman 1

The Philomathean society will be re-
instated among the clubs of Boston
university. ;

A common form of neglect is the
shoulders, which are allowed in child-
hood to grow lopsided, and take on an
ungraceful stoop. Often they are
crowded so by ill-fitting corsets that
they seriously displace the collar bone.
Instead of such malformation they
should be level, large, erect, insen-
sibly descending, and well poised,
making the waist appear round and
small. Massage and oils will do much
to tone up the neglected shoulders,
and the skin can be whitened and
made beautifully firm by this paste,
which is of Spanish origin: Beat the
whites of four eggs in rose water,
adding a few grains of alum. Beat un-
til the paste is thick. Spread the
composition on a layer of old linen
and apply to the neck and shoulders
at night. French ladies are so ex-
pressive with th^ir shoulders that they
give them every advantage, ns their
“shrug” is a part of French conversa-
tion .___ABLjl!^JlP!ity^A>nLthc_w
says: A difficult habit to break is that
easy, lazy manner of sagging down
when sitting, which, in addition to
sleeping on high pillows, makes so
many, round shounders and sunken
chests. People should always watch
themselves, and when they discover
the fault straighten up; but it is so
easy to settle down in this way after
years of indulgence in the habit that

many get discouraged and prefer to
grow crooked. Let me warn you, la-
dies, to be eternally vigilant in ac-
quiring a good sitting posture. The
joints you possess were given to you
to bend with, and it is almost a crime
to sag down ns if you had no lungs
or other vital organs. Hold in the
backbone, throw the chest out, bend
from the hips only, and so contribute
to the perfection of your figure, your
beauty and your health.— St. Louis Re-public. *

London, Jan. 2.— The Daily Mail has
the following dispatch, dated January
1, from Rensburg:
“Yesterday afternoon a big force of cav-

alry and Infantry, with ten guns, under
the personal command of Gen. French,
moving by detour, occupied some hills three
miles from Colesburg, where the Boers
were In strength, confident In the natural
aid afforded them by the hills around.
The enemy’s position extended six miles
around the entire village. At daybreak our
artillery opened the battle. The Boers
were taken by surprise, but replied vig-
orously. An artillery duel was maintained
for two hours. Then a Boer hotchklss col-
lapsed and was abandoned. We captured
it. A Boer big gun was silenced, but this
and the other Boer guns were withdrawn to
the northward, where we are harassing the
Boer retreat by a damaging shell fire.
Colesburg is In our hands and the few re-
maining loyalists are Jubilant. We have
captured many wagons and a considerable
quantity of stores. Our losses were quite
slight, but the Boers must have suffered
heavily. They may stop at Achtertang or
cross the river altogether at Norval’s
Point, where the bridge is still Intact.”

Is Welcome News.

London, Jan. 2. — The success of
(•cn. French in driving the Boers from
( olesberg lias shot a welcome ray of
light through the gloom <ff the cam-
paign in South Africa. Everywhere it
is coinmented upon as an example of
sound tactics and as an illustration of
what may be done when the right
methods are employed with the Boers.
The government is urged to take the
lesson to heart and to see that no
stone is left unturned in the endeavor
to get the largest possible forces of
cavalry and mounted infantry to the
front. Now that Gen. French has the
Beers on the run, the hope is ex-
pressed that he will give them no rest,
but will harass them until they have
found their way aeross the Orange
ri'er, which is 12 miles distant. The
old wagon route to the Free State
traverses Coles berg and crosses the
river by a fine bridge 1,340 feet long.
It is believed that the Boers retreat-
ed towards Norval’s Point, further
east, end the question is whether
Cen. French will be able to secure
these two bridges before the Boers
destroy them.

One important effect of the success
cf Gen. French is that it will prob-
ably have a deterrent influence upon
Dutch disaffection. There is some dis-
position here to exaggerate the im-
portance of small skirmishee and en-
gagements. It should be borne in
mind that Gen. French has only 2,000
men, and so far as the important
points of campaign are concerned the
situation is virtually unchanged.

Waiting: for Roberts.

London, Jan. 2— A Cape Town dis-
patch, dated Sunday, December 31,
published in the Times, says:

"For the moment there Is a general lull
In active military operations pending the
arrival of Gen. Roberts. It la generally
hoped that he will, for some time, at least,
direct the operations from here. The ab-
sence of Gen. Duller, however unavoid-
able, has left the colony without that cen-
tral organization and vigorous control at
headquarters essential to the conduct of a
campaign along so vast a frontier. In view
of the fact that Dr. Leyds and other Boer
agents seem to be able to cable freely to
Pretoria, the British censorship will be
even stricter henceforth."

/ A Favorable Notice. '
Wright — Old Dreiboan’s book is having a

wonderful sale.
Penner— You surprise me! OTbourse, the

book has merit, but it’s the driest kmd of a
scientific treatise.

“True. But some one of the reviewers re-
ferred to it as ‘an immortal work/ and the
tjrpo made it ‘immoral * —Philadelphia

The large number of article* left on fha
pawnbroker’s hands proves that there are a
great many people in this world without a
redeeming quality.— Elliott’s Magazine.

Self-respect is the corner stone of all rii*
tue. — Sir John Herschel.

The great virtue is industir; all the other
virtues follow in its train.— Atchison Globe.

haV' pleEty 0t

Speaks for Itself. — The parrot. — Mel-
bourne Weekly Times.

U. S. SENATOR ROACH
Says Peruna, the Catarrh Curei

Gives Strength and Appetite.

Hon. W. N. Roach, United States Senator From North Dakota.

Hon. W. N. Roach, United States Senator from North Dakota, personally
endorses Peruna, the great catarrh cure and tonic. In a recent letter to The
Peruna Medicine Company, at Columbus, Ohio, written from Washington, D. C.,
Senator Roach says :

"Persuaded by a friend I have used Peruna as a tonic, and I am glad

to testify that it has greatly helped me in strength, vigor and appetite. I

have been advised by friends that it is remarkably efficacious as a cure for

the almost universal complaint of iatarrh.”
Senator Roach’s home address is Larimore, North Dakota.
Peruna is not a guess, nor an experiment; it is an absolute, scientific certain-

ty. Peruna cures catarrh wherever located. Peruna has no substitutes— no
rivals. Insist upon having Peruna. Let no one persuade you that some other
remedy will do nearly as well. There is no other systemic remedy for catarrh
but Peruna. Address the Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a free
book on catarrh, written by Dr. Hartman.

G?a]n-0
Coffee injures growing

children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-0 gives

them brighter eyes, firmer

flesh, quicker intelligence

and happier dispositions.

They can drink all they
want . of Grain-0 — the
more the better — and it
tastes like coffee.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c
o
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According to Stntlatlca.
No young woman ever came

To fame
Dragging with her such a name

As Mayrhe.
—Chicago Tribune. •

Anxious to I'leose.
He— She asked me what color hair I

likeii best.
She— That’s like Maud; she’s always

go anxious to please. — Tit-Bits.

Make Use of Captured Gann.
London, Jan. 2.— The Standard’s cor-

respondent at Frere Camp, telegraph-
ing on January 1, says:
"Sir Charles Warren’s division is now

nearly complete. Its headquarters will be
at Estcourt. It is rumored here that the
guns which were captured from Gen. Bui-
ler at Colenso have been mounted in the
hills commanding the drift over the Tugela
river at Springfield. The Boers, it appears,
captured 620 rounds of shrapnel when they
took the guns. 1

Daller's Hard Task.
"Gen. Buller’s difficulties have been im-

measurably increased by the enforced de-
lay since the last engagement. He now has
before him u Merles of walled and fortified
hllii running 16 miles along the line of the
Tugela. These are swarming with the ene-
my, posted In positions of great strength
and bristling with guns, while the river
InTi ........ .... 'ront Is in full flood. The coming battle
will certainly be the stlffest and probably
the most momentous of the entire cam-
paign.”

DO YOU
Couch
don't delay
TAKc; „ —KEMPS
BALSAM

Cost you notbing to examino the
most elegant design in engraved

car*-, extra heavy gold plate
over composition metal su-
perior to any. in appearance

nrd El|fin or Waltham
movement. Rid ly J EW-
El. ED. We gua run tee our
(roods perfect. Cut this out
and send to us with your
postoflice and nearest ex-
press office a<ldre*s and we
will send this watch C. O. !>.,

with, privilege to examine. If__ . satisfactory nay Express Agent
.95 and express charges ana ine watch is yours.

nt LADIES’ or (iEMS1 site. ROYAL
JM Dearborn St, Chicago, IU. Cbg.

henllon if vou want
OEM WATCH CO

ivrxT iXjiojxrei of ^.oros
of choice AQKICL'LTUKaL
LANDS now opened for set-
tlement in Western Cana-

oCACPt jC ifJ-.

da. Here is grown the cele-
brated No. 1 Hard W heat,
which brings the highest
price in the markets of the
world. Thousand* of cat-
tle arc fattened for market
without being fed grain,
and without a day’s shel-
ter. Send for information

and secure a free home in Western Canada. Write the
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, or addreae
the Undersigned, who will mail you atlases, pam-
phlets, etc.. free of cost. K. PKDLF.Y. Supt. of Iinml-
g ration, Ottawa. Canada: or to C. J. BROUOHToX.
IZSS MotiAdhock Blk.. Chi -ago. W : T. O. CUilRIK^
Stevens Point. Wls.: M V MclsNl S.Xo. 1 Merrill Blk.,
Detroit. D. I.. CAVE5. Bad Axe. and JAMES GRIEVE,
Mt. Pleasant. Mich ; N. BARTHOLOMEW, I .KM 6th Su.
Des Moines. Ia.; Emucrr & Kaktx. Fort Wayne. Ind.

CARTERSINK
Scientifically made—
Therefore the best.

Xt Cures Colds, Coughs, Boro Throat, Croup, Influ-
•ana, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain euro for Consumption in first stagea,
ad a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at ones.
You will mo the excellent effect after taking the

VIRGINIA FARMS for SALE — Good land, g^ood
ncighhbors, schools and churches convenient. Mild
healthy climate, free from extremes of both heat and
cold. Low prices and easy tvt ms. Write (or fre«<. „ prices and easy terms. Write for free cata-
logue. R. B. CHAFFIN & CO. (Inc.), RICHMOND, Va.

ftDODQ V yV]Vl MSTOVEBY; gives— _ quick relief and cures worst
cases. Book of testlmontals and 1« days' treatment
Free. Dr. H. H GREEN'S SONS. Box D. Atlanta, Oa.

Dr.BulIs
Cough S— Er&s
Syrup SSaWte ness. Asthma, Whooping-
cough. Croup. Small doses ; quick, sure results.
JJr. JiuU'tfrUscurt Constipation, Trial, so for pc.

READERS OF THIS 1*APER
DESIRING TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

V

A. N. K.-A 1794

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS
plenac atate that you aaw the Advertloo*
OMat la thin paper.

_ £ _ I __



BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main Si., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WFAK MFfJ restored to vigor and
¥FC/U\ mL.n vitality. Organs of
the body which have beon weakened
through d scose. overwork, excess or
Indiscretions, restored , to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.
HUNDRFDS of testimonial* bearnUnUHLUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATAND CURE
(Varrh, Heart Ducaae, liver
Aathtna, Syphilis, j Tumo«,
Breach ti*. Vartcoedr, PUa. Roula,
Rhcumahsm, Sterility, Skm Diausct,
Neuralgia, • BUide- Trouble, Blood Daraats,
Sciatica, Loas ol Vitality, Youthful Errora,
l.unibiRO, Dyspepsia, Nervous Trouble*
Teuu.c Weakncaa, Cooa ipiboo, Weakness ol Mas

COXSI LTITIOX I BR. CH tICKS ODIRiTB.
Ilnur. H to S. Sol Opvn Suodajt.

OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHAR6E.

srmAi. sorter t Thoon aosnle cull should aead
atauip tor queauua blank for home treatment.

The Cure that Cures

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

olios
TKt German remedy

^ Vuxvn A'xswsw.
25 6^50 tU/

You Have No
Excuse to Offer

your guests a poor cup of coffee
when you have now an oppor-
tunity of buying the famous

HIGH HH1DE

. COFFEES
which are noted for their strength,
flavor and money .value.

YOUR MONx-Y B/CK
ft th :y arc not the be.* Coffee
Values you ever received.

Sold in Chelsea, Mich., by

L. T. Freeman,
DK&J.KK IN

Staple and Fancy

A.I.C

f, Obituary.

Michael Adolph wa* bt»rn hi ReillDfrn

Baden, Gei many, April 12. 1880. and djed

1 at his home in Loiekd county, Illinoi*. one

mile west of San Jose, at 12:85 a m
Satuniay, Dec. 28. 1899, surrounded by

his children, attai iingan a^eof 69 y« ar8

8 months and 11 days. For him, lift* has

been exceedingly turbulent. Ai 'be age
of 17 he, With a brother and idater emi
gmted to this conniry, settling at Ch»*:s a

Michigan. Three years alter he and his

brother started south and located at
Pekin, III., where shortly after his brother

died of cholera.

In 1858 he was united in marriage with

Agnes Gruensfelder. Among the pri-
vations and struggles of early seltlers, re

verses and dire providential visitations he

labored heroically to provide for the. grow-

ing wants of bis family of ten children.
Afler 18 years at Pekin they moved to

Logan county, settling near San Jose
After many sad afflictions and the death
of ids son, his esteemed wite died In 1875.

adding new sorrows to the grief of form- rdays. ’

In his youth lie united with the M. E.

church Here bis talents, devotion and
sincerity were early recognized and It*

soon became an officer of honor, useful

ness and trust, all of which he has ever
honored and abundantly proven himself

aitliful. He was not only an enthusiast c

and tireless worker but a tactlul, practical

and eminently useful man, who was ever
ready to sucritice personal ben-tit for the

common good. N-U only in the church,

but in the community at large, in politic-*

ns well as in religion he was a natural
leader. For many years he served as
road commissioner and school director,

and was one of the incorpoiaiors and
directors of the San Jose State Bank, and

represented the church and community in

many conferences and congregations.

The nervous strain of his tireless eflbrs

sowed the seeds of decay and the mighty

oak gradually gave way. Within the
last 10 years he has visibly weakened,

and during the last three years lie has
be»n a constant sufferer and an invalid
contined to his room, but his eyes were

ever upon the window, so that by close

observation and questioning tireless read-

ing and pi ofonnd thinking he had a bet-
o r knowledge of surroundings and the
world's progress than many who st -od in
me midst of>the battle. In the midst of

all his sufferings his faith in God was
never shaken In death as in life his
only hope was in Jesus. He lived a use-
ful life and the iulluence.of it will be a

lasting heritage to this community.

His children with the exception ol one

are among us. With these ho leaves a
brother and sUter in Germany and rela-
tives in Michigan, to mourn his death.—
Mu-on County (III.) Record.

Mr. Adolph was an uncle of Mrs. Clara

Siapisli and J. P. Foster of this village,

>nd those who remember him will recall
him as a man wiili the sterling qualities

which describe him iu the above. Mr.

Foster ret urued last Saturday from San
Jose when be went to attend the fuiter.il ol

bis late unele.

If fortune disregard thy claim
Don't hang thy neud in tetrund shame
But marry the airl you love b->t
Hoeky Mountain Tea will do the rest.

it AVIBY’S Hoe new MirkirM,
,. ,..,11 work founnd.

With oa re xnd 'kill and beauty
SuooMsrully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Hevcrest critic* please,

But persons so dtap i*lng.
Can take their ohoio- of these.

Five kinds of platee we offer-
Ttn-jr will •Mention bold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts' metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics, 1
And nitrous oxide, too, -

Will put k> flight sit terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our ofloe
Kecolveatifiition all,

So friends who wish a dentist,
Give a VERY a ••nil.

Reuben Kempt pree. H. 8. Holmes, rUm pvee.
J. A. Palmer, oMh’r. Geo. A. BoGole,as*t oesh’r

-No. SCA-

THE KEHPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
capital. NO.OOO.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan ou first class security.

Directors: Keuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kompf, K. 8. Armstrtag, C. Klein.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over Kaflrey’s Tailor Store, Knat
Middle Street.

8.
li. BUSH,

aent free. oi«1e*t *»ency for securing patent*.
Patent* taken through Munn A Co. receive

tpieiai notice, without chsrve. In the

SCKHlific American.
A handsomely Illustrated Weekly. I unrest ctr-
oulatton of any acientiflo lournal. Term*. S3 a
year; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

IfiUNN&Co.36'"^- New York
Branch OtBoe, AM F St., Washington, D. C.

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics ears by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.so. cumas. men.
1— Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations, .99
9— Worms, Worm FevCr, Worm Colic... .95
3— Teething, Oollo, Crying, Wakefnlhees .99

4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ....... 95
7—€oaghs, Colds, Bronchitis .............. 95

8— Neuralgia. Toothache, Fhoeaehe ...... 99
9— Headache, Slok Headache, Vertigo.. .95

1#— Dyspepsia, IndlgosUon, Weak Stomach. 9 5
11— Suppressed or Painful Period* ..... 95
19— Whites. Too Profuse Periods .......... 95
13— Croup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness ...... .95

14—6alt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruption*.. .95
1 5— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains ....... 95
15— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague ...... 95
19— Catarrh. Influents. Cold In the Head .95
99- Whooping-Cough ...................... 95
97— Kidney Diseases ...................  .95
98— Nervous Debility ...................... 1,00
30— Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed ..... 95
77— Grip. Hay Fever .......................... 95

D^rM^o,*UD1*,^*t7o’,r
Sold by drueglsts, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co Cor. William A John St*.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Offic e hours: 10 to 12 a. 111., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. ra.
Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church,

|_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — Disease* of the nose, throat
eye iind Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & StimsonV drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
dot's not contain cocaine or cmukc Htty ot
the bad results liab<e to follow the tt-e ol

Inis drug Gms administered when desired.
Office ovejuBank Drug Store.ovejj&mk

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Cold ineUUltc boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
1 ako no other. Kefuse daangrerous snbatl-
futlonsand ImifatlonM. BuyofyourDniggiut,
or pend 4c. In suuups for Particulars, Testl-
moaials and "Boiler for Ladle*.” (it to.
by return Moll. 10.000 TeotlmonlAls. Sold by
all Druggist*.

CEICH36TER CHEMICAL CO.
*100 UmdUou ^qaare, 1*111 LA ̂  PA.* llentloB this pap«n

A;*k your *lruygi-.i

Markets.

CLelbcii, Ja. 4, 1U00

j Eggs, pci dozen ................

Butter, pci pound, ...............

Oats, per bushel ............ ......

' Coro, per bushel .............

Wheat, per bushel ...............

j Potatoes, per Lushol ............

I Apple**, per bushel ...........

Onions, per bushel ................ 20o

Beans, per bunhel ............ $1 60

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.,,

Time table taking effect October 7, 1899

90th MERIDIAN TIME,
. Passengers Trains on Hie Michienn Ou
ml Railroad will leave Chelaea blutiou as
tollows:

OOJNO FAST.
N’o 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5 20 a. m i

Xo 86— Atlantic Expresa ....... 7:t5 a. m •

N" 12—Grrtiiil Rapid* Ex|>i«ma..10;40 a. m *

No 0— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p. w \

«<*»INO WKH'l. ,

No 3— Mail and Express ...... 10.12 x. m
No 13— Gni nd Rapids Express. p. M 
No 7— Chicago Night Express, 10.20 r m
No. 37 will stop, at Chelsea for pa^seii-

jerM getting 0ll n1 l)e,lojt or ,,.|S,
T>etroit _ __

-I-^ A. W il.l.i AM8, Aeeiit.ClieWca

KottOt.Ks. General Ra^.-^er
*nd Ticket Agent. Cliica-o

Teachers- Exiniaatioa* 1389-1000. Want«i»^Kvbkai. immm and hon
Teachers’ exnmimitions for Wimlitetiaw 1 1,1 th,H H",d by coumle*. '^SalHiy^iuoo ̂

;rfonow:.ri,'E 185,9 "q'1 lw,o''i'1 KrXonbu»e^
....... ........ . lu8l t.'m„ !

lay in March. ^ MeJf-uddressed sUmWd mi-
.|av"ftr*bC”,hl5lllird Tlj',rM !^ieKo. ,)OMIWIO,f C0IIPAI*t-

Final Eighth Grade examinations willf Saturday in February and
he last Saturday iu Mav.

w. N. LlRTRlt,
vMmmtssioner of Bchooli.

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED

SSSS: FREE
PATENTS

UVM moderate. No fee till patent is secured.
Letters strictly confidential. Addrem,
». SIGGER8, Patant Lawyer, Washington, D. i

g A. MAFMiS A CU.

Funeral Directcre
aad Emtalmera.

Fine Funeral Furiiialiings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Cuklsea. Mich

Q_E0. EDER.

The Parlor Sarher Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop'1 to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

MbftlfOriUr
CTATB OP MICHIGAN* Oiuimr OF Wasm-

ten aw, M. At a Ihsrlon <if thu Probate
Oourt ft>r tbu fYwwitjr ^ Washtenaw, bolden nr
the ProbuteOffiow tn the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the »Kh day of December, In ttv*
)*earoiie thousand eight hundred and nlt»et\-
nine.
Present, H. Wirt Nowktrk Judge of Piwbuk*.
In the matter of the Katate of Georte*

Michael Staptah, deoensed.
CharlHN B 8tapli*h. executor of the last will

and testament of mid dcocaaod, comoa into
oourt and repreaenta that hut* now preIw^•t|
to •oudar hla lliml account as auuh oxonutor.
Thereupon It la ordered that Monday, th*-

29th day of January’* next, at to o’clock In the
furemmii, be anaigned forexamtnlnjr and a Hom-
ing such account, and that the devices, lega-
tceeand beir»-at-lnw of said dece*a<‘d. abd uii
other ueraona Interested in swhl eatat*. are tv-
qulrod to appear at a aeeaion of said «mn
toe a to be hotden at the Probate Otfioe, in
the City of Ann Arbor, In raid County, and
Khow cause, If any there 1m«, why the snid
account abould not bo allowed : And it 1» fur-
ther ordered, .that said executor give iim
tlco b» the persona Interested In Mid estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the bnar
lug thereoi , by causing a copy of thl* order r-i
be publiahed In the Chbi^ra HaitAnu, a ne« »-
paper printed and circulated in said count .

three successive week* previous to said day ot
bearing.

II. WIBT NBWKIUK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate .

P. J. Lkhman, Probate Hoglutor,

Probate Order.
>unty c

naw. ss. At a aesaion of the Probate Court
dr the County of Washtenaw, hotden at the
Pmbate office. In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the Kth day of December. In the year
one thousand eight hundred aim ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of Tboum*

Gotts, deceased.
Ucorge A. Starkweather, the exeou'or of th*-

last will and teetament of Mid deceased,
comes Into oourt and renrenem* that he l«
now prepared to render hla futl account tn
such executor. ,, .

Thereupon It I* ordered, that Monday, the Nth
day of January next, at ten ofalnck In the for* -
noon, be usaitmed for exam uainv and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, lega-
tees and heirs at law of Mid deceased, ami
all other persona interested In Mid. es-
tate, are required to appear at s session
of said Court, then to be hidden at the Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be, why the said ac-
count abould not be allowed. And it la I art her
ordered, that said executor give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and drculatlng In sold county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of bearIng. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

( A true copy . ) . J udpe of Probate .

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 30

EORGE J. CROWELL

Probate Order.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
O naw ss. At a session of the Probate Coun
for the County of Waphtcnaw. bidden at the
Probate Office. In the city of Ann Arbor, on

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Giv. me a
c‘rt^- , Chki.sba, Mich.

pUED KANTLEUNER;

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to (he store in the Boyd

Block. ?v Main stie*-t, I am prepared to
*to all kinds of work in my I ue as In-reto-
ore. Ajent Idr Ann Arbor flour.

Wednesday, the Kith day of Decemlter, in th«
thoi

nine.
year one thousand e ght hundred and nlnety-

r\LIVE LODGE, No. loti, F. &
a. m.

Bes^ilar Meetings for 1900.

Jan V, Feb. 13, March 13, April !0.
May 8. June 12, July 10, August 7. Sept,
4, Oct. 2. Nov. U Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thro. E. Wood, Secretory.

Cheap Washing.
Young men working in stores, offices or fac-

tories will do well to call and get our prices on
undojweaf’ haif hose, handkerchiefs, etc., for

WASHING CHEAP.
Bath Rooms in connection.

The ('helsea Steam Laundry.

Subscribe for (he Herald, $1 per year.

Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In tb’- matter of the Estate of Julia Heffel-

bower, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly veri-

fied oi Samuel Heffelbower, praying that the
administration of said estate may be grknted to
himself or some o her suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

12th day of J&uuary.next, atten o'clock tn the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing ot
said petition, aun that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other person*
Interested in said estate, are required to
appear at u Mesttiun ot said Court, thou to (»*
bolden at the hrohato Court, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any (bore be.
why the prayer of the petitioner *hould not in-
grained: And Ills further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hen ring thereof, by i -a using .»

copy of this order to Ik- publisned in the Chel-
sea Hcmid, a newspaper piloted uu<l circulat-
ed In said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

H. WlRi’ NEWKIRK,
J udge of Probate.

(A true copy.]
P. J . Lkhm an. Probate Register. 2o

Wanted, good, strong, youog git) for
eenorui imuHework, two iu family. 13.00
per week. .AddicM*.

MrB. BttUA’KLL, , j

223 Michigan ave , Chicago. 1]]. j

Biauiarck'c Iron STom
W.is the result of his splendid heallli. I

In«h*mimble will and tremchdoua tntMgyi
aie not Ion nd Where Stomnch, Liver. Kid :

beys and Bowels are out of order. It you
" :"'1 ,h«*Ht (^uulitie**, ami the sttetcvj liiev
hrtd^. tBc lTr. K'fitii’i New LiTc Tills. Tiiiy
dove op ovuy power ol brain and body.
< ‘n'y 25 (XMit*. at Glazier & Stimsou'a Bank
Dnu Store

Tl P4TEIT Bind Idiat
may bs aecured by
oar sid. Addrs**, -

THE PATENT RECORD,

dukKrlMloa* to Th* P*U*t Bocord

Dont Be Fooledi
The market I* being flu- ini
with worthies* imiUtiMuof

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
I _ • • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we csl
MpsdalstteaUou toosr trM*

Sulwcribe lor tli.ll7r.ld, |1 pn Vni .

l!,'rar7 *f Une(ln2i-<1 value— Practical,
D^to^iate, Concise and Csm^reli.ii ,ive-HanU-
someiy I'rluted and Beautliully WusiratcU.

By JACOB BIQOL.E
No. l-BiaOLE HORSS lHWk

All about Hon»o»- c Comr.ion-Se:u.i* TrrnMiu- ..4(1.
74 i.li: *tiaUon» ;a -Uumud noik. 1t»wC, ̂  Cem*

BIQCM^E BERRV BQOlf - -

AM at out growiiiR -mall rr-u-rerd biut loam I, .

No. 3— PIGGI.H POULTRY GOOF
lW!r/ Bf’Ok h, rxH,Uc. ;

bi«u" <3
No. 4 — BIOQI.E COW

breed, with , ii cider'; Jitaiu!''.' T^"vt,w,.. rt . act.

"0. 5— BKiOLK Sl/lMf; rutok

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICH IG A N . Oounty of Waabteonw
*j sa. At a session of the Probate Oourt fori he
County of Washtenaw, boltton at tho Probare
Office iu the City of Aun Arbor, ou Snturda'.
the 9th day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nlnctv-niue.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, .Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Margaret

Voorheis, deceased.
George M. Vm.vhels, the executor of the last

will and tcrttsment of an It! deceased, come* hio*
court and represents that he is now ptvpare*!
to render htH Huai account sk mich executor.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 8th

day of January, next, at ton o’clock in th'*
forenoon bo assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees ami heirs ' at law of said de-
ooiwMi. and ail other persons intcreated
in wild estate, are required to appear at a
session of wild Court, then to be hidden nt
the Probate Office, in the City of Aun Arbor,
In said County, and show cause. If any there
bp, why thu naid account should not be al-
lowec : And It is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons intar
ested in suid estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing u
copy of this order to be published intheChelHcn
Hemld.a newspop' r printed and cireulating in
said county, three successive weeks previou*-
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.4 _ Judge of Probate.
[A true copy,]
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. so

^HERE is a certain ftrlith ef-X *ect abont garmsnu made
from these Celebrated Pat-

terns that la not attained by the
ms* of any other patterns. ------

'!£ Duidi-

*-• r mnwrn'nn'* cSK?"-' iuU-

iHSlSPsi
FARM JOURNAL

__ r oobioa and a-halt regular rradirs.fo ‘,M ““i ,v J‘ ",i" ̂  •*“ '-v nuaw.LMra •«^ra.l«d™crib,BK BKMLE BOOKS fr«
CHSS r. jtNEiNb.  *****, FARM JOURMAL

PlRLAOMltMI^

(No-S«am- Allowance Patterns.)
Hair* not an equal for atyto and perfect

pppgtss
them. Get a I.iihU>n Sheet and see our
designs. Absolutely tbo very Isicst styles.

A FREE PATTERN
of her own aelection will be given
every subscriber to

j

ME CALL'S,

MAGAZINE1
A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.

One that every lady should take rejni-

• dressmnKlng economies ; fancy
hints ; Action. ftc. Sut

pcrflie to-doy, or, ser«| 5c for luteM copy.
Lady mgenta wanted. Send fur terms.

THE McCALL CO.,
isn-ue w,.t 14th «t, si r»rt.

TUe Herald and McCall s Macttlne

tor one yeer each, with e McCall

Bazar pettern free..,. .......


